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Nearly all o f  William Faul kner ' s  nove l s  inc l ude de s -
cripti ons o f  c harac ters and event s whi c h  have previo usly 
appeared in hi s novel s and short stori e s . The re c urrenc e of  
thi s material is  the re sul t  of Faulkner ' s effort to creat e  a 
fi c t i o nal county compl ete wi th at l e ast six generati ons o f  
citi z ens . In writing hi s Y oknapatawpha f i c t i o n , Faul kner 
created  not j us t  the stori e s  o f  the pre sent , but al so tho s e  
of the many de cade s o f  the past ; h e  gave the c o unty i t s  own 
folkl o re and memori e s. I n  hi s works , as in l ife , the goo d  
stori e s  are tol d and re tol d many t ime s , and c ontemporary 
characters comment on eac h  other and remember pas t genera -
ti ons o f  local folk . Al so as in l if e , the memori e s  are no t 
static  but change with each retell ing , refl e cting the inter­
e st s  and often the opini ons o f  the  pre sent narrator . For 
the author , the already -creat e d  stori e s  b e c ome a " part o f  
the gi ven" as Steven Marc us de scri b e s  i t , 1 as  e qually val i d  
a po tential so urce for future stori e s  a s  any o ther experi ­
enc e or imaginati on. An author may wi sh to  re -use a small 
detail or inc o rporate an entire short story i nto a novel , 
wi th or  wi thout c hange s ;  Faul kner ran the whol e  gamut in 
hi s re -use of  mat erial . 
lsteven Marcus , " Snope s R e vi s i te d , " i n  William 
Faulkner :  Thre e De c ade s o f  Cri ti c i sm ,  e ds . Fre derick J .  
Ho ffman and Olga W .  Vi c kery ( New Y o rk : Harc ourt , Brac e & 
Worl d , I nc . , 1963), p. J88. 
1 
2 
T:-.:::: re-us e o f  mat erial i s  both t echnique and theme, 
fo r Faulk�9r wanted to create a mythol ogy , ongoi ng and al ive 
wi�� t he ;�ople o f  the co unty , as important as  and frequent -
ly indi sti�gui shabl e fro m t he hi s t ory of the c ounty . Many 
cri-:ics ha7e spo ken of Faul kner ' s  work i n  general a s  fol low-
ing t he pa�t ern o f anci ent myt hol ogi es and l i terature i n  whi ch 
variations result fro m  the vari ety of narrat ors and fro m t he 
passage o f  time. 2 Dorothy Tuc k  notes t hat the stori es may 
lose accuracy i n  terms of fac t  but gai n ac c uracy i n  "psycho ­
lo gical reali ty,"3 a statement whi ch evokes Faul kner ' s  own 
no te to The Mansi on , i n  whi c h  he attributed di screpanc i es 
amo ng hi s joo ks to hi s getti ng t o  know t he c harac t ers bet t er 
the more he writes and lives wi t h  t hem . Jos eph J. Arpad con­
cludes that the sub ject of Faul kner ' s  Snop e s  Tri l ogy i s  
legend and the l i fe t h.at creates t he l egend , and t hat the 
trilo gy can be defi ned as a l egendary novel , wi t h  the legend 
o f  Fl em Snopes of central importanc e al ong wi t h  the l egend­
maki ng pro c es s . 4  
As Arpad ' s arti cl e  on the Snopes T ri l ogy i ndicat e s , 
t he bo o ks of Faul kner ' s S nopes T ri l ogy , T he Haml et (1940) , 
2Edward M. Hol mes , Faul kner ' s  T wi ce-T ol d Tales: His 
Re- use o f  �i s Mat eri al (T he Hague: Mout on &--CO:- , 1966) , P:
-98; 
Marcus , -p.-"28'8; Do ro t hy Tuc k, C rowell ' s  Handboo k o f  Faul kner , 
advi sory ed. Lewi s Leary (New Yo rk: Thomas Y .  C ro well C o m­
pany , 1964) , p. 87. 
No vels: 
(Summer 
JTuc k ,  p. 8 7 . 
4Jo seph J . Arpad , " Wi lliam Faul kner ' s  Legendary 
The Snopes Tri logy," Mi ssi ssippi Quarterly 22 
1969): 215, 219 . 
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The Town (1957) ,  and The Mansi on (1959) ,  are simil ar to hi s 
ot her novel s i n  the re-use of material. In fac t , many pre­
vi ousl y publ i s hed short stori es have been reworked for i nclu­
si on i n  these works . 5 But bei ng a trilogy , t hese books par­
take of another spec i al ki nd of re-use of material more 
appropri atel y  termed recapi tul ati on .  T hi s  term refers to 
the more spec i fi c  retelli ng of stori es and detai l s  about 
charac ters whi c h  oc c urs wi t hi n  t he trilogy as a whol e ,  help­
i ng to tie the books t ogether , but al s o  to make eac h under­
standabl e by i t sel f: spec i fi c all y ,  the r ec apitulati on i n  
The Town of event s that oc curred i n  T he Haml et , and i n  T he 
Mansi on of events from bot h  T he T own and T he Haml et , as well 
as recapitulat i on i n  eac h  book of i nformati on previ ously pre­
sented wi thi n  that book . 6 Studies of Faulkner ' s  wri ti ng of 
the tri l ogy suggest that he di d not make a c onsc i ous effort 
to retell detail s from the earl ier books i n  order to make the 
sec ond and third books readable al one , but , i nstead , the re-
capitulat ion was as  natural a part of his wri t i ng as any 
other retell i ng. T hus the separati on of t hi s  type of re­
tell i ng from other repeated detail s  stemmi ng from Faulkner's 
5Holmes i n  Faul kner's Twi c e-T ol d  Tal es expl ores i n  
detail the di fferenc es between t he short stori es "Spotted 
Horses , "  "The Hound , "  "Barn Burni ng , " "Li zards i n  Jamshyd's 
Courtyard , "  "Fool about a Horse , " "C entaur i n  Brass , " "Mul e 
i n  the Yard , "  "The Wai fs, " and "By T he Peopl e" and the s imi ­
lar sec ti ons i n  the Snopes Tri l ogy .  Hi s exami nat i on of the 
changed rhetori c ,  dic ti on ,  and t one generated by di fferent 
narrators and c ontexts i s  extremely i nt erest i ng .  
6An appendix foll owi ng l i sts all of thi s  i nsi de 
rec api tul ati on and the origi nal sourc es wi t hi n  the t ri l ogy . 
4 
o ther works i s  so mewhat art i fi ci al . Yet t hi s  di sti ncti o n  
may suggest i t self to a reader who has read only the tri l ogy 
and i s  not fami li ar wi th the whol e o f  Faul kner ' s  Yoknapa­
tawpha s eri es . Such a reader might well find a pas s i ng 
reference to Bayard Sartori s ,  o r  Ike Mc ca sl i n ,  or s ome other 
Yo knapatawpha character more co nfus i ng and unnatural than 
the more i ntegrated i nsi de recapi tul at i o n . ?  
An i mportant aspect o f  all of Faul kner ' s  re-use o f  
material i s  the al t erat i o n  whi ch o c c ur s  i n  the subsequent 
appearance o f  the material . The fact that there i s  al most 
always at l east mi nor alt erat i on--that i t  i s  not just  di ­
rect repetiti o n--i s o ne o f  t he major justi fi cat i o ns cri t i cs 
o ffer for Faul kner ' s  use o f  t hi s  wri t i ng t echni que . Faul kner 
showed i n  hi s fi cti o n ,  espec i ally i n  a work l i ke Absal o m ,  
Absal o m! ,  that po i nt o f  vi ew i s  usual ly t he most important 
determi ner o f  a story , more important t han the ' fac t s ' of 
the matter .  Wi t h  fo ur di fferent narrat o r s , t he novel wi ll 
present fo ur di fferent , y et basi cally simil ar , stori es ;  thi s  
i s  where re-use o f  material comes i nto t he work . Faul kner's 
co nvi cti o n  o f  the separatenes s and vali di ty o f  each narrat or ' s 
story i s  reveal ed i n  hi s descripti o n  o f  t he wri t i ng of T he 
So und and the� whi ch has i t s  separate narrators because,  
each time , he was tryi ng t o  wri t e  t he sto ry and felt he had 
fai led , so he began agai n from a di fferent vi ewpoi nt. 
?peter Swi ggart , The Art o f  Faul kner ' s  Novel s 
(Aust i n ,  T exas : University o f  T e xas ,  1962) , P. 196. 
Swi ggart fi nds t he co unty references di s trac ting . 
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Fi nally,  the sto ri es t ogether manage t o  tell t he story he 
i nitially envi si oned , but eac h al o ne remai ns i nade quat e . 8 
Faul kner ' s  c o mments at t he Universi ty o f  Virgi ni a  o n  hi s 
use o f  mul tiple narrators i n  T he T o wn  pre s e nt a p hi l o sophy 
whi c h  can be appl i ed t o  many o f  hi s o t her works al so : 
It [t he t ec hni qu� was used deliberately t o  l o o k  at the 
ob jec t from three poi nt s  o f  view. Just as when y o u  ex­
ami ne a mo nument y o u  wil l  wal k aro und i t , y o u  are no t 
sati sfi ed to l o o k  at i t  from just o ne si de . Al so , i t  
was to l o ok at i t  from t hree di ffere nt me ntal i t i es . . . .  
That seemed to  me to  give a more c ompl e t e  picture o f  t he 
spec i fi c  i nc i dents as
9
t hey o c c urred i f  t hey c o ul d  be 
(vi ewe cf} three t ime s. 
T he vari ety of narrators  i n  T he T own and T he Mansi o n  
al o ne suggests that t he rec apitulat i o n  i n  t he se bo o ks wo ul d 
i nvolve a large amo unt o f  alt erat i o n  from t he ori gi nal 
sourc e ' s narrati o n. Di sc repanc i e s  i n  sto ri es retol d i n  t hi s  
store-porc h manner by c harac t ers who , wi t ho ut doubt , i ndulge 
in embelli shment to make t he i r  t al e  a l i ttl e tal l er than i t  
was when they heard i t  o nly strengthe n the real i sm o f  
Faulkner ' s novel s. 10 But c ertai n c harac teri st i c s o f  t hese 
8Jean Stei n ,  "Will i am Faul kner: An Intervi ew , " i n  
Wi lliam Faul kner: T hree Dec ades o f  C ri ti c i sm ,  eds. Frederi c k  
J .  Ho ffman and Ol ga W .  Vi c kery (New Yo rk: Harc o urt , Brac e & 
Wo rl d , Inc . , 1963) ,  pp. 73- 74. Al s o  i n  Wri ters at Wo rk: T he 
Pari s Revi ew Intervi ews, ed . Mal c o lm C owl ey (New York: 
Vi ki ng Press , C o mpass B o o ks edi t i o n ,  1959) and i n  t he Pari s 
Revi ew ,  Spri ng ,  1956 , pp. 28-52. 
9Frederi c k  L .  Gwynn and J o seph L. Bl o tner , eds. 
Faul kner i n  the Universi t� Class Co nferenc es at the Univer­
si ty o f  Vi rfi ni a  1957- 195 (New York: Random Ho use , Vi ntage 
Bo o ks ,  1965 , pp. 139- 140. 
10warren Bec k, Man i n  Mo t i o n: Faul kner ' s  T ri l o gy  
(Madi so n: Universi ty o f  Wi sc o nsin Press , 1961) ,  p .  22: Mark 
L eaf , "Wil liam Faul kner ' s  Sno pes Tril ogy: T he So ut h Evo lves, " 
i n  The Fi fti es: Fic t i on ,  Po et ry ,  and Drama , ed . Warren Frenc h 
(Deland , Fla . :  Evergreen-Edwards , '""1970) , p .  54. 
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narrators increase the push t oward change. Gavi n Stevens, 
V. K .  Rat liff , and Charles Mal li son (C hi ck) are all person­
al ly i nvolved in the events of t he tri logy. Subs equently ,  
they frequently combi ne the i r  opi ni on of a c harac ter wi th 
their story, al t ering at the l east t he empha s is of t he story .  
They are concerned not only wi t h  what happe ned but wit h why 
i t  happened , which frequently l eads to spec ulati on .  Ratli ff 
at one poi nt admi ts t o  havi ng t o  "surmi s e  from the fact s i n  
evi dence," and further, "to presume on a l i ttl e more than 
jest evi dence, '° in ot her words,  imagi nati on bas e d  on shared 
backgrounds . 11 T hey al so i ndul ge i n  frequent S·peculat i on 
about what mi ght have happened , bec ause they are oft en not 
wel l-informed . 12 C haracters often relate t he story of an 
event which they di d not wi t ne ss but only heard about from 
someone el se (who al so may have heard i t  from a t hird party) . 
C hi ck i s  the most gui l ty of thi s  sec ond- or t hi rd-hand i n­
formati on because so many of the events i n  t he tri l ogy oc ­
curred before he was born. Bot h  Gavi n and C hi c k  mus t  rely on 
Ratl i ff ' s narrati on of any events whi ch oc c urred i n  Frenc h­
man ' s Bend . I n  The Town, there are only thirty pages of 
direct narrati on by Ratli ff (eight p ercent of the s ec t ions) , 13 
11wi lli am Faulkner, The Mansi on (New York: Random 
House, Vintage Books, 1965)-;-pp. 138-139. 
12Lewis Leary, Wi lli am Faulkner of Yoknapata�ha County 
(New York: T homas Y. Crowell Company ,  1973}, pp. 15�155 . 
13Hol mes, p .  4o; Michael Mi l l gate, The Achi evement of 
William Faulkner (New York: Rando m  House, I9b6; Vintage Books, 
1971)' p. 237. 
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but C hi ck ' s narrati o n  i s  o ft en just a rewor di ng o f  Ratli ff ' s 
versi o n  wi th phrases such as "ac c o r ding to  Ratl i ff" o r  "as 
Ratli ff put i t "  mixed i n . 14 I n  thi s way , Ratl i ff ' s versi o ns 
o f  how t hings happened appear mo re in the no vel t han tho se 
o ffi c i al thirty pages woul d sugge s t .  
Arpad di scusses the narrators ' unrel i abil i t y , po i nt -
i ng out t hat the i nt erpretat i ons o f  a person o r  event , whi ch 
are o ft en co ntradi c tory , are muc h more pervasive in t he 
novel s  than any fac tual i nformati on whi c h  t he reader c o ul d  
co nsi der defini tive . Ratli ff and Gavin disc re di t eac h o ther , 
Ratl i ff' s faul t being hi s l ove o f  the tal l  tal e , Gavi n ' s 
bei ng hi s i ntellectual i zing o f  every si tuati on. C hi ck di s-
credi t s  himsel f as a narrator by admitting how much he was 
brainwashed int o  t hi nki ng about Snope si sm , 15 so muc h so t hat 
Ratl i ff ' s and Gavi n ' s memori es fill  in where hi s own i s  not 
so ac curat e :  
So I still dont know how muc h I saw and remembere d and 
how muc h was c o mpel l e d  o nto  o r  i nto me from Unc l e  Gavi n ,  
be i ng ,  as Ratl i ff put i t , a s  I had spent t he first el eve n  
o r  twel ve years o f  my exi stenc e  i n  the mi ddl e  o f  Uncl e 
16 Gavi n ,  thinki ng what he t hought and se e i ng what he saw . 
Even to di scuss hi s lack o f  o ri gi nal memory, C hi c k  must use 
Ratli ff ' s words. Again ,  he c re di ts Ratl i ff ' s and Gavi n ' s 
narrati o ns : 
14 4o Holmes ,  p .  . Hol mes no tes t hat thi s  turning-over-
to -Ratl i ff o ccurs parti cularl y when Faul kner i s  i nco rpo rat i ng 
previ ously publi she d short st ori e s  i nto T he Town . 
l5Arpad , pp . 216-218 . 
16Faul kne r ,  Mansi o n ,  p. 211. 
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He didn't know whether he ac tually reme mbered Li nda ' s  
mo ther as his uncle and Ratl i ff obvi ously di d ,  o r  not .  
But he had had to  l isten t o  both of the m often enough 
and l o ng enough to know that he surely di�7
know all 
that they remembere d ,  Ratl i ff e s pe c iall y . 
He also di scredi ts hi mself by admitting that he just doe sn ' t 
know some thi ngs: "Though I wasn ' t prese nt to remember exac tly 
what the seque nc e  was" and "thi s may even be Ratl i ff; I dont 
remember now. 1118 C hi c k  tri es to b e  a fac tual , ob jec tive 
presenter of i nformati on ,  but sinc e  he s e ldom has fi rst-hand 
informati o n ,  hi s versi ons c annot b e  trus te d . 
The T own has no narrati on e xc ept that of Gavi n ,  C hi c k ,  
and Ratl i ff .  But third-person narrati on appear s  i n  the other 
two bo o ks .  Generall y , a reader will assume that the thi rd-
perso n narrati o n  presents the fac t s ,  the e stabl i shed authori­
tative vi ewpoi nt , but thi s assumpti on do e s  not agree wi th 
Faulkner ' s works . As Arpad poi nts o ut , the authorial narra-
tor i s  reluc tant to present fac tual i nformation whi c h  wo ul d  
help the reader understand Fl em and Snope s i sm and t e nds to 
pre sent personal i mpressi o ns as  muc h as the other narrators . 
Di alo gue between c harac ters i s  pr ese nted by thi s  narrator as 
an evasi o n  from factual statement so that , o n  the whol e, the 
authori al narrator c ontributes to the lac k of reli abl e narra­
t i on rather than cl earing up as might be expected . 19 The 
!?Faul kner , Mansi on, p .  359 . 
18Faul kner ,  Mansio n ,  p .  195 , p .  211 . 
l9Arpad , pp . 218-219 , 223. On page 225 Arpad argues 
that the character- like presenc e o f  the authorial narrator can 
be misleading to the careless reader who exp ec t s  defini tive 
fact . The vo ic e  can co ntradict o ther narrators with seemi �g 
authori ty  yet i s  actually unreli abl e and c annot be c o ntradic ted 
in turn by the narrators because the autho ri al narrato r  do es 
no t exist in the plo t . 
9 
third-person narrati o n  of  t he las t s e c t i on o f  The Mansi on ,  
" Fl em, " part i c ularly stands o ut a s  a departur e  from the usu­
al uninvo lve d narrator . For one thi ng,  a l arge part o f  thi s 
narrati o R  rec o rds Gavin ' s  and C hi c k ' s  thought s ,  and the reader 
must ke ep in mind that the information i s  therefore just as 
unrel i abl e and opini onat e d  as  if to ld in the first -person by 
e ither o f  the s e  c harac ter s . I n  s everal place s  the thi rd­
per s on narrator di splay s  a defini t e  voi c e  and ( charac ter-l ike ) 
atti t ude . Speaking o f  Clarenc e Snope s ,  he say s  " Now he had 
it made , as C harl e s ' s generation woul d say , 11 20 whi c h  sugge sts  
that the narrator fee l s  o ut o f  C harle s ' s  generat i on . Two 
pas sage s  show a curi ous detachment on the part of the narra­
tor primarily b e c ause of the i r  po si ti on near the end of The 
Mansi on: " hi s  uncl e ' s  spe c i al c rony , the sewing mac hine 
agent and rural buc o l i c  gra s s-ro o t s phi l o sopher and C incin­
natus , V. K .  Ratl i ff" and a parenthetic al explanation o f  
who Maggi e i s  whe n Mel i sandre menti ons her i n  c onver sati on 
wi th Gavin . 2 1 Only onc e do e s  t hi s  narrator di splay the c on­
ve ntional external knowl e dge o f  an author i al narrator when 
he pre s ent s the i nformation about Mink ' s younger daughter ' s  
career about whi c h  ne i ther Mink nor anyone in Jefferson 
knows . 22  Mi c hael Millgate argue s that Faulkner c ho s e  third­
perso n narrati on for t hi s last s e c ti on of the tri l o gy  because 
2° Faulkner , Mansi on, P• JOJ. 
21Faulkner, Mansion , p .  J56, p .  J8J. 
22Faulkner , Mansion ,  P• 290 . 
10 
he want ed to be unambi guous , but i t  remai ns debatabl e whether 
or not the narrator manages t o  pre sent a de finitive , unambi gu­
ous endi ng. 23 
So for all the s e  reasons, a large amount o f  alteration 
oc c urs in the recapit ulation in the trilo gy, and it is no t 
i nsi gni fi c ant, nor does i t  mi sl e ad the reader c o nc erni ng the 
mai n i ssue of Snopesi s m  as s ome readers may thi nk .  For t he 
al terati on exposes the inner mind o f  the narrato rs; the way 
o ne narrator c hoose s to  treat a c ertain e vent or  pe rson 
"pl ac es "  hi m, 24 c harac t erize s him e ven when the acti on doesn ' t 
i nvolve hi m at all .  Perc ept i on o f  this c haract eri zati on l et s  
the reader s e e  that Faulkner do e s  not want the vari ous c on­
tradi c t ory stori es sorted o ut and synthe s i ze d  i nto o ne vi ew . 25 
Ac c epti ng thi s, the c ri t i c al reader c an view the work from 
two di fferent perspective s . The di screpanc i e s  themselves can 
be taken as the sub je c t  o f  the bo o k- - the l ege nd c reated, bal ­
anc ed b y  the fee ling o f  real l ife i nher e nt in narrators who 
expose themse lves s o  c ompl etel y . 26 With thi s attitude , the 
questi ons abo ut Snope s ism as s e en in Fl em Snope s remai n cen­
tral i n  the novel s .  Or the narrators can b e  vi ewed as the 
mai n  c harac ters of t he las t  t wo bo o ks ,  Snope si sm i n  i ts physi ­
cal mani festati ons bei ng the pri me theme o f The Haml et and a 
23Millgate ,  pp . 247-248 . 
25 Arpad, p. 225 . 
24 Leaf, p .  5J. 
26Arpad, pp . 219-221 .  Arpad further argues that The 
Town i s  mo st suc c essful as l egendary novel because the ab­
sence of any authori al narrati on al lows the proper balanc e of 
unc ertai nty to be maintai ned betwe en l egend and l i fe .  
11 
si gni fi cant mi nor theme i n  the l ast two works , but the pri me 
i ntere st of The T own and The Mansio n  being t he e ffec t of 
Snopesi sm on charac ters suc h a s  Gavin , v. K . , and C hic k. 
T his later attitude give s a broad s c o pe to t he trilo gy, for 
i t  is s e en then as deal ing with the part o f  human nature 
Faul kner manifested as _, Snopesism in both its narrow , spec i ­
fi c sense and in i t s  more abstrac t s e nse , t he effec t on the 
vari ety of peopl e who experie nce it around them . Arpad ' s 
vi ew deal s with Snopesis� more a s  legend t han as a real part 
of human nature , y et gives the nove l t he added sc ope of bei ng 
a close presentation of the l e ge nd-making proc ess (as well as 
reveal i ng real istic c harac t er s  suc h  as Gavin) . 
With eithe r vi ew ,  t he al t erations are si gni fi cant and 
reveal the narrators as c harac ters a s  well as the worl d they 
l ive i n ,  bot h  private and publ ic . Several of t he instanc es 
of recapitulation within the tril ogy s how V. K .  Ratl iff as 
a strong l over of the embe ll ishe d ,  tall e r  tal l  tal e .  I n  T he 
Haml e t , it doesn ' t take l ong at all for Ratl iff to begi n com-
me nti ng on and exaggerati ng t he inc ide nt of Ec k ' s horse run-
ning t hrough Mrs . Li ttl ejohn ' s house . On hi s way out of the 
house to go get Will Varner to attend to t he i njured Henry 
Armsti d: Ratl iff says " ' He we nt through that house qui ck . .  
He must have found another woman at home. 11127 T hen by t he 
second morni ng after the stampe de ,  he i s  already the ce nter 
of attention telli ng of his e nc ounter wi th t he wi ld horse: 
27Wil li am Faulkner , T he Haml e t  (New York: Random 
House ,  Vintage Books , 19 40):-p. 310. 
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" Maybe there wasn't but one of them things in Mrs 
Littl ejohn' s house that ni ght , l i ke Ec k say s .  But it 
was the bi ggest drove of just one hor s e  I e ver se en. 
It was in my room and it was on the front porch and I 
c oul d hear Mrs Littl ejohn hi tting it over the head 
wi th that washboard in t he bac kyard all at the same 
time . • • .  if he saw jus t  half as
8
many o f  me as  I saw 
of hi m, he was s holy surrounde d."2 
His veri fy ing words ac c ompanying obvi ous exaggerati on, "to 
my c ertain knowle dge," "Ye s , sir, • . •  ,11 29 are the mark of 
an ac c ompl ished s toryteller . And when Ratl i ff ret ell s the 
story of the horses t o  Gavin in The Town, he generates a 
frustrating quandary for Ec k Sno pe s :  
"I rec kon the harde st instantane ous dec i s i on Ec k ever 
had to make i n  hi s l i fe was t o  de c i de whi c h  one of 
them horses to c hase: the one the Texas man give him , 
whi ch repres ente d  the most net profi t i f  he caught i t ,  
or the one that he already had five or s i x  doll ars of 
hi s own money inve ste d in; that is, was a hundred-plus 
perc ent of a free hor s e  worth more than just a hundred 
perc ent of. a six- dollar horse? That i s, jest how far 
can you ri sk l osing a hor s e  that no matt er what you get 
for him y ou wi ll stil l have t o  subtrac t six dol lars JO from it,  t o  je st  c atc h one that wi ll b e  all net profi t?" 
Ratli ff cannot just t ell the s t ory but mus t  l et hi s mi nd 
range over all the c onse quenc es and potent i al i t i es of the 
event, and reveal i ngly, the s i tuati on he imagines deal s with 
financ e ,  hi s prime pre oc c upati on. Whil e  Ratliff usually 
seems tac i turn in c ompari s on to someone l i ke Gavi n, he als o 
l oves to int erpret and re int erpret certai n i nc i de nt s ,  usually 
to derive humor from them rather than t o  c onti nually probe 
28Faul kner , Haml et, p .  J14. 
29Faul kner, Haml et , p.  J14. 
JOWil l i am Faul kner , T he T own (New York: Random House,  
Vi ntage Books , 1957), p.  J4-. - --
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for understanding as Gavin does . A good exampl e of this 
quali ty i n  Ratliff is his vari ed treatment s of the wooden 
l edge Wat Snopes nail ed onto Fl em ' s mantelpi ec e .  He c onsi­
der s  it a J efferson l egend , a monument l i ke the water tank, 
a part of the Snopes l egend whi c h  he i s  responsibl e for 
generating , havi ng ment i oned i t  t o  s ome c l os e  fri ends after 
hearing about i t  from the yardman who i s  the only non-Snopes 
to have s een i t .  Ratl i ff c all s i t  onc e 
that l ittl e wooden addit i onal ledge nai l ed i n  un­
pai nted paradox t o  that hand-c arved and -painted man­
tel l i ke one of them framed mottoes y ou keep hangi ng 
on the wall where y ou work or think , saying Remember 
Dea�h or Ke�p Smi li ng or -Working or God i s  � to 
remind not Jest y ou but the s trangers that see it too ,  
that you got a t  l east a speaking ac quaintanc e wi th the 
fac t  that it might be barely p os si bl e  it taken a l ittl e 
s omethi ng more than jest y ou t o  get y ou where y ou're 
at . Ji 
Another i nterpretati on present s what the l edge c oul d be and 
what i t  is for Fl em: 
that-ere l i ttle raw wood step l i ke out of a sc rap pil e ,  
nai l ed by a c ountry carpenter onto that what you might 
call respec tabi l i ty ' s  virgin Matterhorn for the Al -pi ne 
c l imber to cli ng to panti ng, gathering hi s - s el f  for that 
last do-or-di e up surge to defac e the ult imate c rowning 
pi nnacl e and peak with his own vi c t ori ous i nitial s. B ut 
not this one; and here was that humi li ty a.gain: not in 
publ i c  where it woul d be an i nsul t  t o  any and all that 
hel d Merc hants and Farmers Bank Al -pine c l imbing i n  ven­
eration , but i n  private l ike a s ec ret chapel or a shrine: 
not to c l i ng pant ing t o  i t , desperate and indomitabl e� 
but to prop hi s feet on i t  whi l e  s etting at hi s eas e.J2 
Gavin , C hic k ,  and Ratl iff go together to the c emetary 
to see Eul a ' s memorial , and Ratl iff narrat es this event in 
31Faul kner , Mans ion , p .  157. 
J2Faul kner , Mans ion , pp. 158 - 159. 
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both The Town and The Mansi on wi th l ittl e  al t erat i on .  But 
the trip bac k to the offi c e  and the sc ene in t he offi c e  are 
narrated by Chi c k  i n  The T own and by Ratl iff in The Mans i on, 
the only two vi e wers of Gavin's be havior at t hi s  time , and 
the variati ons i n  detai l s  di splay t he ir vari e d  c onc erns . 
Chi c k  describes the immediate impac t  on Gavin of s e e i ng the 
memorial and of Li nda ' s  l eaving, as his uncl e  is emot i onally 
shaken, then tri es t o  rec over wi th humor . Chic k ' s vers i on of 
the ri de bac k  t o  the offi c e  empha s i ze s  the di stract e d  nature 
of Gavi n ' s drivi ng, as wel l  as Gavin's remarks on the frus-
trat i ng c onfusi on of a football game and his creat i on of an 
antagoni sti c attitude on the part of R atl i ff .  When Ratl i ff 
present s  the drive, there is no me nt i on of Gavi n ' s rec kl e s s  
drivi ng or antagoni sm, and Gavin's att e nti on t o  foot ball i s  
c onc entrated on the player i n  c ontrol . Chic k i s  meti c ul ous 
about detai l s  and adds an imagine d l oc al humor story about 
the jani tor fi ndi ng Gavi n ' s untouc hed dri nk the next morni ng. 
I n  eac h  versi on,  Gavi n tal ks c onversati onally (although on 
di fferent sub je c t s  i n  the two vers i ons) and the n sudde nly 
asks Why di d she, Eul a , do i t ?  However, i n  Chi c k ' s vers i on 
Gavin i s  al s o  c onc erned about Li nda , whi l e  Ratl i ff s e e s  Eul a 
behi nd it  all and her death as  Gavi n's prime c onc ern. Ratl i ff 
al s o  shows c ompas s i on and c onc ern for Gavin ; he remarks at 
begi nni ng and end that Gavi n i s  now free, "nothi ng t o  worry 
him now," "at peac e now , wi th nothi ng nowhere i n  the worl d 
any more to angui sh or gri eve him . ".3.3 Chi c k ' s narrat i on i s  
.33Faulkne r, Mans i on ,  pp . 149-150. 
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muc h mo re sel f-centered: he do es n ' t show muc h c onc ern for 
Gavi n ,  and he latc hes o nto a worry abo ut Li nda whom he has 
known muc h more than Eula . Knowi ng he was onl y a c hi l d  when 
all thi s  happe ned , C hi c k  demonst rate s hi s usual c onc ern for 
rememberi ng and re c o rdi ng a s  ac c uratel y a s  pos s i bl e  what he 
experi enc ed. 
When a narrato r revi ews another c harac ter ' s l i fe 
usi ng hi s own parti cul ar opi ni onate d  di c t i on, i t  s e e ms e s -
pec ially c lear that Faulkner i nc l ude d t he rec api tulati o n  more 
to reveal the c haracter speaki ng than to pre s e nt the al ready 
kno wn fac t s . C hi c k  attempts  to understand Flem ' s behavi or-­
hol di ng Li nda bac k from c olle ge and t he n  suddenl y  l etti ng her 
go to Oxfo rd--by putti ng hi msel f i n  Fl em ' s plac e ,  taki ng over 
Fl em ' s " I " : 
I aimed to bec ome pre si de nt of the bank that the pre si ­
de nt of i t  now was the man everybody beli eve d had be e n  
lay i ng my wife ever s i nc e  w e  move d t o  town • • • and 
when the dust fi nall y  settl ed [after Eula ' s  sui c i de ]  
sure enough that forni c ati ng bank pre s i de nt had l eft 
t o wn  and now I was nQ4 o nl y  pre s i de nt of hi s bank but l ivi ng i n  hi s house . J  
These statements show C hi c k ' s abi l i ty t o  fac e  adul t e ry frank­
ly and al so show that he c onsi ders Fl e m  fully aware o f  what 
i s  goi ng o n  i n  Jeffers o n  and i n  hi s own house hol d ,  aware 
eno ugh to ruthl e s sly take advantage of hi s wi fe ' s i nfi del i ty. 
Mo ntgo mery Ward Snopes has an even mo re call o us atti tude to­
ward Fl em and his wi fe , as he s i t s  wat c hi ng Fl em wi th 
t hat damn l i ttle t en-cent snap-o n bow tie • • .  not 
the same one he too k  o ut o f  Varner ' s  sto c k  and put o n  
3 4Faul kner , Mansio n ,  p .  202. 
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the day he c ame i n  from t hat tenant farm and went to 
wo rk as Varner ' s  cl erk and marri ed Varner's whore o f  
a daughter i n  and wore t o  T e xas whi l e  the bastard ki d 
was getti ng born . . .  And the blac k felt hat somebody 
tol d him was the kind o f  hat bankers wore • • •  No , i t  
didn ' t l o o k  l ike i t  bel onge d t o  anybo dy , e ven aft er 
day and ni ght for three years , no t e ven sweate d , whic h 
woul d inc lude whi l e  he was laying hi s wi fe t o o  whi c h  
woul d be all ri ght with her pro bably sinc e the sort 
of laying s he was used to t hey pro bably di dn ' t e ve n  
take off t heir
3
�1o ves ,  l e t  alone t heir hats and sho e s  
and ove rc oats. ' 
Montgomery Ward i s  not at all s ensi tive abo ut sex nor do es 
he have any great l o ve for Fl em Sno pes and fami ly .  He has 
no sc ruples about bargaining for money to  kee p  Mink in jai l  
or even to have Mink kille d ,  and h e  fee ls go o d  abo ut being 
(at l east tempo rari ly) in a superior po si t ion to Fl em s i nc e  
Fl em must ask him for favors.  
C hi c k  presents the first de scription o f  Eula wi th 
personal c o mment, si nc e The Hamlet was tol d  by thi rd-person 
narrati on. Muc h o f  what he relate s in the first few pages 
of The Town has been straight from Gavin and Ratl i ff ,  but 
when i t  c o mes to Eula , he claims " I  knew what it was too , 
even i f  she was gro wn and marri ed and wi t h  a c hi ld ol der than 
I was and I only el even and twelve and thirteen ... 36 About 
Eula , i t  i s  impo rtant fo r C hi c k  that he t o o  experi enc ed her , 
t hat he t o o  felt "there was just t o o  muc h o f  what s he was . . .  
too muc h o f  whi t e ,  too muc h of femal e , t oo muc h o f  maybe just  
gl ory , " that he t oo experi enc ed t he grati tude o f  bei ng al ive 
35Faul kner , Mansion , p. 65. 
36Faul kner , Town ,  p. 6. 
Ii' 
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and male at the same time and plac e as she , yet al s o  the 
de spair and gri ef t hat there would never be e nough o f  one 
man to mat c h  he r . 3 7 This one first-hand experi e nc e  he must 
c laim for himse lf ,  eve n  though hi s fee lings differ littl e 
from the c ommon feel i ng ,  for it · became important i n  all of 
Je ffe rson to be male e nough t o  understand what Eula was . 
Whe n Mr . Malli so n tri e s  t o  c l aim that he has not re al ly no ­
ti c e d  Eula , hi s wi fe expre sses the stronge st incre duli ty .  
Fl em ' s i nse nsi bil i ty t o  Eul a ' s power i s  o ne of his most c on­
demning c harac teri s ti c s. Mink thinks e nvi ously--roughly but 
hone stly--of Fl em ' s ri ght to Eula: 
That just by marryi ng her i n  t ime to save her from drop­
pi ng a bastard , Fl em woul d not only be the ri ght ful hus­
band of that damn girl that had kept every man unde r 
eighty years ol d i n  Fre nchman' s  Be nd i n  an uproar eve r 
sinc e she was fi fteen years ol d by just watc hi ng her walk 
past , but he had got paid for it to boot: no t only the 
right to fumble hi s hand eve ry time the notion struc k him 
under that dress that rutte d  a man just t hi nki ng eve n 
about somebo dy else ' s  hand doi ng it , but was getti ng a 
�re
38
dee d  to that whol e Ol d Frenc hman plac e  for doi ng 
it . 
The c ompoundi ng of the fi nanc i al s uc c e s s  on top of the se xual 
suc c e ss is too muc h for poor Mi nk . Hi s e nvious i ntere st  i n  
Flem's fi nanc i al matters i s  further shown by hi s erroneous 
c onc lusi on that F l em i s  "fixi ng t o  get hol d of hal f of all 
the re st of it [Will Varner ' s  property] b y  bei ng ol d Will ' s 
son-in-law . .. 39 
Gavi n ,  i n  hi s l o ng-wi nde d attempts at understandi ng 
37Faulkner , T o wn, p .  6. 3 8Faul kner , Mansi on , p .  4. 
39Faul kner , Mansi on , p .  4. 
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the activi t i es around him , exposes his inc l i nation toward 
truly romanti c  and exal ted interpr etations o f  l ife and the 
worl d , al ong wi th a s el f-torturing coar sene s s  whi c h  he oc ca­
si onall y  infl i c t s  upon hims el f  and his romanti c vi e ws .  Gavin 
attributes Flem ' s evi c tion o f  Mo ntgome ry War d  on i l l e gal 
whi sky charges rather than porno graphy c harges to genuine 
"c ivi c jeal ousy and p ri de" and s et s  himse l f  up for a hard 
fall bac k to real i ty when he l at er perc eive s Fl em ' s real moti ­
vation . 4o He further cleans es Fl em by bl aming De Spain for 
the affai r (Eula i s  exc us ed bec aus e she is a woman ; De Spain 
shoul d have had mo re sens e) and for the material relati onship 
whi ch devel oped between Fl em and De Spain b ecause of De Spai n ' s 
fear.  De Spai n uses "hi s  pos i t i on a s  mayor of the t own t o  
offer the bas e  coinage o f  i t s  power-pl ant superintendency 
and i t s  impl i ed pri vil eges o f  p etty larceny;• but Fl em ac c ept s 
only for theoretical reasons rather than mat erial ones : 
the privil ege of mi sappropriating a handful of brass  
whi c h  he- - Snopes - - had avai l ed himsel f  of  no t for the 
petty pro fit i t  brought him but rather t o  s ee what 
depth De Sp�l·n•s base and timorous fear would actually desc end t o .  
Then Gavi n bec omes c oarse i n  speaki ng of Eula and De Spain--
without doubt torturing hims el f--ye t  sti l l  Fl em remai ns c l ean­
er than De Spai n .  The reader, of c o urse ,  already knows all 
the detail s  about the Fl em-Eula- De Spain t ri angl e ,  but 
Gavin' s i nterpretat i on remains new and informative bec ause 
it tell s the reader i ndirec tly how Gavin fits int o  thi s t ri ­
angl e. Faul kner need not resort t o  telling hi s readers but 
4oFaul kner , Town , p .  269. 41 Faul kner , T own ,  p .  273. 
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can skill fully reveal Gavin thro ugh hi s o wn tho ught s .  Gavin 
has De Spain- -Gavin's truer rival- -always take the ini t i ative: 
the pres idency o f  the bank barely vacant, when here 
he-- De Spain- -was agai n no t requesti ng o r  suggesti ng 
but with that c ra s s  and brazen gall assuming, taking 
it fo r granted that he , Sno pes, was do wnright panting 
fo r the next new c hanc e no t me re ly t o  re - c ompound but 
publ icly affirm again hi s o wn c uc ko lding , that mutual 
co -violating a� hi s wi fe ' s bed- -ay , publi c ly affi rming 
her who redom . 
Gavin imagines De Spain bringing up the threat to Flem ' s name 
and money caused by Byron Snopes ' s thi every, and Flem ' s  re-
sponse , simply stated: "He o bey e d. He had no c ho i c e .  Be­
cause there was the i nnoc enc e ;  i gno ranc e ,  i f  you li ke . 1143 
Gavin is the mo st ac tive anti - Snop es person in town ,  y et in 
private he di splays a t endency t o  e xc use, to  lessen Fl em's 
Snopes i sm .  Fo r Gavi n i s  always fi ghting hi s o wn brand o f  
Snopes i sm ,  a prettier and grander brand, rather than the real 
thing . 
As Gavin tri es to so rt o ut and c omprehend Flem ' s ac ti ons , 
he mixes in a l o t  o f  spec ulat i on wi th a littl e fac t  and ro ­
mantically emphasi zes the threat that he and Mat t Levitt pose 
to Fl em through thei r attentions to Linda . Matt bec omes a 
"go rilla-size d bravo . . . with his Gol den Gl oves fi s ts o r  
maybe merely his Gol den Gl oves reputatio n , " "the c ro wn  princ e 
of the mo to r  age.1144 Gavin ' s  desc riptio n o f  himsel f  inc ludes 
the custo mary sel f- mo c kery - - "the middl e-aged (whiteheaded to o 
even) smal l- town l awyer , " "c o rrupt ing her mind" (his si ster 
42Faul kner , T own, p. 274. 
44Faul kner, Town, p .  285. 
4JFaul kner , To wn ,  p. 275. 
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Maggi e' s phras e) rather than her body - -at t he same t i me that 
he expl ores the powerful impl i c ations o f  hi s relati onship 
wi th Li nda , he who was "Fl em ' s c hampion in the ejec ti o n  o f  
that first , the Ohi o gorilla , threat. 1145 
Ratl i ff often serves as a grounding i nfl uenc e to Gavi n ' s 
extended spec ul ati ons , tryi ng to  get Gavin t o  se e thi ngs re­
ali sti cally wi thout c omi ng ri ght out and t el l i ng hi m. Before 
the sec ti on quoted above where Gavin i s  trying to fi gure out 
Flem ' s involvement wi t h  Montgomery Ward and hi s ac qui s i t i on 
of the bank po si t i ons , Ratli ff suggests t hat perhaps Flem 
want s to be presi dent o f  t he bank ,  and Gavin vi ol ently opposes 
the i dea that Fl em woul d want to  reac h that far.46 Hi s mi s-
understandi ng is  dec lared in Ratl i ff ' s famous two- sent enc e 
c hapter whi c h  follows thi s  c onversati on: "Because he mi ssed 
it. He mi ssed i t  c ompl etely. "�? T hen after C hi c k  narrates 
Montgomery Ward ' s  epi so de including Fl em ' s and Gavi n ' s i n­
volvement , Ratl i ff has another short c hapter: "And still he 
mi s sed i t , even s et - - s i t t i ng ri ght there i n  hi s o wn o ffi c e  
and ac tively wat c hi ng Flem ri d J efferson o f  Montgomery Ward. 
And sti ll I c oul dn't tell him.1148 Ratl i ff c an ' t tel l  Gavi n 
hi s i magi ned explanati ons are t oo far from real i ty ,  but c an 
only hope that eventual ly c i rc umstances will cause Gavin t o  
see more c learly. 
45Faul kner , Town , p .  285. 
46Faul kner , T own , p.  151. 
47Faulkner , Town , p.  153. 
48Faul kner , Town, p. 177. 
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Gavi n ' s vi ews and Ratl i ff ' s v i ews frequently c o nfl i c t. 
Gavi n spends a l ong time i n  T he T o wn imagi ni ng what Fl em t oo k  
out t o  Varners 'after Li nda went o ff to s c ho o l , how he go t 
there , and what the Varners ' reac t i o ns were.49 Then suddenly 
Ratl i ff appears and in o ne paragraph declares a l arge part o f  
Gavi n's speculatio n fal se wi t h  t he tel l ing o f  hi s o wn  i nvolve-
ment i n  the i nc ident. Thi s  int rusi o n  by Ratl i ff presents 
Gavi n ' s i magi ni ngs as fal s e  to bo th Gavi n and the reader. But 
Ratl i ff hi msel f  do es n ' t kno w very muc h at thi s po i nt so  he 
spends the next c hapter50 try i ng to  gues s what i t  was that 
Fl em handed to Mrs .  Varner that wo ul d get Wil l  Varner i nto 
Jefferso n  at fo ur o ' c l oc k  in the mo rni ng. And even i n  T he 
Mansi on ,  when mo re events have o c c urred to help expl ai n  Fl em ' s 
tri p  and mo re i nfo rmati o n  has c ome o ut , Ratl i ff s till  spec u-
lates , runni ng through the events and addi ng hi s i deas abo ut 
peopl e ' s feel i ngs and reac ti o ns .  He takes hi s own i nfo rmati on 
ac qui red i n  a c onversat i o n  wi t h  Eul a , adds fac ts Gav i n  found 
o ut abo ut even t ho ugh "when Lawyer fi nally tol d  me what l i ttl e 
he ac tively knowed , i t  was jest evi denc e I had al ready pre­
sumed on , 1151 admi t s  "we go t to p resume o n  a few known fac ts 
agai n , 11.52 and c omes up wi th a fi nal (yet by no means defi ni ­
tive fo r the reader) versi on o f  the epi so de. Jus t  because 
49Faulkner, Town, pp. 290-295. 
50Faul kner , T own ,  PP· 296-JOO. 
51Faul kner , Mansi on , P· 141. 
52 Faulkner , Mans i on , p. 142. 
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Ratli ff c uts off Gavi n ' s spec ulati on does not mean that he 
cannot specul ate ei ther , and t he c areful reader will real ize 
l that Faul kner i ntends to present t wo vers ions that c annot be 
I 
' i resolved i nto one a c curate versio n ,  even if one has more sem-
blanc e of fac t than the other . 
Gavi n i s  not always persuaded t o  ac c ept Ratl i ff ' s ver­
si on ei ther ; sometimes he s tubbornly sti c ks to his own . 
Duri ng a di scus s i on of Wall Snopes ' s bus i nes s ventures , R at-
li ff menti ons Wall ' s  wi fe ' s enmity for Sno pes and the way she 
say s  " T hem goddamn S nopes " wi t h  true c onvi c t i on .  Gavi n asks 
why s he has never c hanged their name and Ratl i ff expl ai ns: 
" You dont understand . She dont want t o  c hange i t . She 
jest want s to l ive i t  down . S he aint t ryi ng to drag him 
by the hai r out of Snopes , t o  escape from Snopes .  She ' s 
got to puri fy Sno��s i tsel f .  She ' s got to beat Snop es 
from the i nsi de . "::>j 
But Gavi n ei ther wasn't li s t ening or forgo t o r  c hose t o  be-
li eve o therwi se , bec ause l at er on when he agai n rev i ews Wall ' s  
l i fe ,  he mentions " the impl acabl e  enmity of hi s wi fe t oward 
the very word Snop es , who , i t  was s ai d  i n  Jeffers on , was even 
trying to persuade her husband to c hange hi s own by l aw ... 54 
On another i s sue , Gavi n ac c ep t s  Ratli ff ' s opi ni on even 
though there i s  no fac tual reas on why he shoul d and even 
though Gavi n ' s noti on i s  the one whi c h  reappears over and over 
agai n in Jefferson c onversati on , whi l e  Ratl iff's versi on i s  
all new. R at li ff tell s Gav i n  that Will Varner di dn't give 
53 Faulkner , Town, p.  149-150. 
54Faulkner, T own ,  p . 2 8 2 . 
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Flem the Old Frenchman ' s  plac e as  was alway s bel i eved. Varner 
offered Fl em the plac e ,  but Flem wanted the c ash value in­
stead wi th t he opt i on to buy t he plac e l ater at t hat same 
pri c e  (whi c h  was l ow because Varner had beaten Fl em down to 
a l ow sum).55 Later o n ,  Gavin menti ons Varner "who never had 
and never woul d forgive him ( Fl em] for having tri c ked him i nto 
selling hi m the Ol d Frenc hman plac e for five hundred dol lars , 
whic h he, Fl em, sol d  wi thi n  two weeks fo r a pro fi t  o f  three 
or four hundred perc ent ": 5 6  Gavi n  has ac c epted Ratl i ff's ver­
si on wi thout even aski ng what hi s sourc e was and has added 
hi s own detail ,  the spe c i fi c  amount pai d. 
Another story told and c hanged i s  abo ut I. o. Snopes 
and Jac k  Houston in t he blac ksmi t h ' s shop in Frenc hman ' s  
Bend. In the ori gi nal versi on in T he Hamlet ( p .  65) ,  Houston ' s 
horse fl i ngs I. o. into the shrinking-tub , but when Ratl i ff 
menti ons the inc i dent as a means o f  i denti fying I .  O . , he 
tell s  i t  as i f  Houston had thro wn I. O. into the wat ertub.57 
Rat li ff was surely Gavin ' s  s ourc e for the st ory si nc e  i t  hap ­
pened i n  Frenc hman ' s  Bend , yet when Gavi n tel ls i t , he too 
has alt ered i t , taki ng Ratl i ff ' s c hange that Ho ust on threw 
I. O. i nto t he tub and doubl i ng i t ,  having Houston dump I .  o. 
twi c e  (he al s o  c hanged the day :  i n  the o ri gi nal vers i o n  i t  was 
the very fi rst day t hat Ec k and I .  O. were in the shop ; i n  
Gavin' s versi on i t  was some later day when I . o. dec i ded to 
55Faulkner , T own , p. 228 . 
57Faul kner, Town, p. 70. 
56Faulkner, T own, p. 28 J. 
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c ome in and take over for Ec k) . 58 Faul kner has appropriately 
had the two fi gures mo st acti vely worri e d  abo ut combati ng 
Sno pesism turn the story aro und to a more detrimental ver­
si on ,  as well as including Gavi n parti ci pati ng in hi s share 
of exaggerated storytelli ng. 
An inc i dent of suppo s edly i nno c ent recapi tulati o n  
near the end o f  The Mans i o n  bri efly po int s  o ut the c lo seness 
yet the di fferenc e  between Gavi n and Ratl i ff. When Ratl iff 
calls Gavin to tell him that Mi nk l e ft t he peni tenti ary with-
out taki ng the mo ney , Ratl i ff says " ' Ai nt no need to t ell her 
[Linda] yet that l i kely she ' s  je st fi ni she d kil l i ng her maw ' s 
husband- - , ' 059 but Gavi n has already put t he tel e pho ne re­
c eiver do wn and do e s  no t hear Ratl i ff say t hi s .  But mi nute s  
later , in speaki ng t o  t he sheri ff ,  he r e peat s  Ratliff ' s se n-
t enc e "almo st verbatim , " as t he narrator says: '" T ell a 
wo man that appare ntly she just fi ni shed murderi ng her father 
at e ight o cl o c k  t hi s  morni ng?1"60 T hat t he two men woul d 
speak so si milarly reveal s ho w c l osely t heir mi nds work and 
how muc h  al i ke are thei r feel i ngs. Yet t he narrat or ' s "al ­
mo s t  verbatim" al s o  emphasi zes the fac t  that t heir statement s 
were no t i denti cal .  And whil e o t her words di ffer , t he mo st 
s igni fi cant variati on i n  t he two s tat ements i s  that Ratl i ff 
says "her maw's hus band0 and Gavi n says 0her fat her." 
58Faul kner , T o wn, pp. J6-J7. 
59Faul kner , Mansion, p. 377. 
6°Faulkner, Mansio n, P· J78. 
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Granti ng that Gavi n ' s audi ence i s  more publ i c , the variati on 
still s eems t o  refl ect Gavi n ' s great er s ensibil i t y  and un­
wil l i ngness t o  face c ertain fac t s ,  such as Li nda ' s illegi t i -
macy. Ratl i ff can more eas i l y  fac e  the fac t s  wi thout bei ng 
so sensi t i ve t o  the moral impl i cations. In The Mansi on , Rat­
li ff .tal ks about Gavi n ' s c oll e ge degre es (about whi c h  the 
trilogy reader al ready knows ) i n  a new way : 
Lawyer , a t own-rai sed bac hel or that was goi ng t o  need 
a Master of Art s  from Harvar d  and a Doct or of Phil os ophy 
from Hei delberg je st to s t i ffen him up to where he 
��
��
. g�
pe wi th the natural normal Yoknapatawpha C ounty 
Ratl i ff ,  rai s ed i n  t he c ountry, get s by  all right wi thout any 
advanced educat i on ,  taki ng thi ngs as  they c ome , but Gavi n 
al ways has to work ove r  every experi enc e (or even pot e ntial 
experi e nce). 
Ratl i ff and Gavi n both di scuss Mi nk Snope s ' s murderi ng 
of Houston and add the i r  own opi ni ons . The third-person nar-
rator of the "Fl e m" sec t i on of The Mansi on rec ords Gavi n' s 
thought s about Mink and the murder : "a cowardl y and savage 
murder , 1162 "the l i t tl e  c hil d-si ze creature who must have been 
mad t o  begi n wi th and whom thi rty -ei ght y ears i n  a peni t en­
tiary c ould not have i mproved any , 1163 and hi s remark t o  the 
Warden at Parchman , " ' He' s mad. I n  64 Gavi n does n ' t know Mi nk 
61Faul kner , Mansi on ,  P• 116. 
62Faul kner, Mansi on , p. 367 . 
63Faul kner , Mansi on , p. 371. 
64Faul kner , Mansi on , P· 375. 
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at all or even that muc h about hi s cri me , but hi s bas i c  pre ­
judi c e  abo ut murde re rs suppl i e s  him wi th an o pini on .  T he 
Warden' s re sponse , " ' We ' re all mad here . . . Even the pri s­
o ne rs to o , 11165 sugge sts the inade quacy o f  Gavin ' s  sto c k  at-
ti t ude , sugge sts  that he nee ds to loo k  at t he man himse l f  
and get beyo nd the catch-all words.  Ratli ff is  o pi ni o nated 
about Mi nk al s o ,  but hi s o pini on s ho ws c l o ser pe rc epti on and 
more understandi ng o f  Mink ' s situati on .  At the very start 
of hi s di scus s i on of t he murder, Rat li ff declares that "Mink 
Snope s was mean. He was the only o ut-and-o ut mean Snope s we 
ever experi enc e d  • we never had run into one be fo re that 
was just mean wi thout no pro fi t  c onsi derati o n  or hope ata11 . 066 
He furthe r sugge sts  that maybe Mink was the only mean Snope s 
pre c i s ely be c ause "there wasn ' t no si gn o f  any pro fi t" i n  
hi s c rime . 67 Here Ratli ff begins t o  s ho w  an unde rstanding o f  
why Mi nk c ommitted the murde r and ho w he suffe re d. He thinks 
through Mi nk ' s c rime and real i ze s  that he di dn' t kill Ho uston 
for money . He gue s s e s  that , whi l e  Mink kne w  he s ho ul d  wai t 
until Fl e m  go t bac k, thi ngs go t so  t hat no t hing el se mattere d  
to Mi nk but exp e ri e nc i ng t he ki ll i ng o f  Houston, and thi s 
gue ss  i s  re peate dly veri fi e d  on page s five and six o f  The 
Mansi on. Furthe r ,  he understands Mink ' s parano ia whil e  in 
jail , hi s fe el i ng that "growe d-up me n" and the i r  worl d are 
hi s  enemi es , whi c h  forc es hi m to appeal to c hil dren for help. 68 
65Faul kner , Mans ion , P· 375° 
66 Faulkner, T own ,  p. 79 . 67Faul kner ,  T own, p. 79, 
68Faul kner , Town , p. 81 . 
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Ratl i ff c ontinually displ ay s  a much deeper understand­
ing of , and o ften c ompassion for , the peopl e  around him than 
any o f  the o ther narrators . Ratl i ff shows a degre e o f  c om­
pas sion , similar to that in the repeated statement " the pore 
sons of bitche s , "  over Eck ' s death when he de scribe s i t , em-
phasizing the futil i ty o f  the ac c i dent ( " ' wa s ting hi s time 
j e s t  hunting a l o st child that wasn ' t even l o st , j e st  hi s maw 
tho ught he was - - ' " ) .
69 Ratl i ff understands Eul a qui te well , 
po s sibly due to  the rel ati onship betwe en them which i s  im­
pl i e d  by many inc i dent s in the novel s ( Eula ' s knowing hi s 
name ; their rather intimate conversati ons on the stre e t )  yet 
never di scus se d . Labove sens e d  imme diately upon see ing Eula 
that 
there was no thing in books here o r  anywhere el se that 
she woul d ever ne e d  to  know , who had be en born already 
c ompl etely equippe d no t only to  fac e and c ombat but to  
overc ome anything the future c o ul d  invent to  mee t  her 
wi th ; 70 
Ratl i ff realize s  al s o  that Eul a never ne eded an e ducation . 71 
Several time s he c orre c tly gue s s e s  what Eula wo ul d  do or 
fee l s  the same a s  she doe s . When Ratl i ff imagine s Gavin's 
vi sit  to  Eul a  abo ut Linda ' s go ing to  c o l l e ge , Ratl iff fi gure s 
that Eula pro bably c alled Gavin by hi s first name for the 
first time wi th thi s sentenc e " ' Marry her , Gavin . ' 117 2  Ratl i ff 
69Faulkner ,  Town ,  p . 1 4J .  
70Faulkner , Hamlet , p .  1 1 4 . 
7 1Faulkner , Mansion , p. 1 1 6 . 
72Faulkner , Mansion , P· 1 4o .  
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has the vi sit  wrong , but when Eul a c ome s to Gavin ' s  offi c e  
the evening o f  her death , she tell s him thre e time s " ' Marry 
her , Gavin , ' "  and i t  i s  the first time she has ever use d  hi s 
name in speaking to him . 73 Both Eula and Ratl i ff beli eve 
that , while Fl em c o ul d  easily have sugge sted the i dea of a 
will to Linda , he di dn ' t ne e d  to  take that step . 7
4 
Ratl i ff 
understands that Linda had given up by the time Fl em o ffered 
to let her go to c ollege ; Eula too  knew that Fl em had beaten 
Linda even though Linda " ' di dn ' t even know there had been a 
battl e and she had surrendere d . ' " 75 
O ne of the mo st  constantly repeat e d  inc i dents i s  
Fl em ' s swindl e o f  Ratl i ff , Henry Armsti d ,  and O dum Bookwri ght 
in the O l d  Frenc hman ' s  pl ac e deal . Almo st all o f  the re­
tellings are by Ratl i ff : onc e he i s  pro dde d into telling the 
story by Gavin ( pp .  7 - 8 , Town) ; three time s Gavin tell s about 
the deal himself ( pp .  1 24 , 271 , 2 9 2 , Town) ; but five o ther 
time s Ratl i ff .brings up the inc i dent hims elf ( p . 2 2 8 , Town ; 
pp . 1 1 5 , 1 27 , 138 ,  1 42 ,  Mans i on) . In the s e  rec apitulati ons , 
Ratli ff alway s menti ons what the men pai d�-hi s share being 
hi s hal f o f  the Je fferson re staurant whi c h  gave Fl em hi s 
start in town- -and mo st o f  the t ime he menti ons the money 
that was buri e d  by Fl em in the o l d  ro s e  garden . Twi c e  he men­
tions that Will Varner tho ught the plac e was worthl e s s  until 
7 3Faulkner , Town ,  P• 332 .  
74Faulkner , Town , p .  3 2 6 and Mansi o n , p .  1 43 . 
7 5Faulkner ,  Mansion , P• 1 41 and Town ,  P· 325 . 
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Fl em showe d him be tter ( ye t  Ratl i ff admi t s  he b ought the 
plac e b e c ause he fi gured if Will had it and kept i t , it must 
be worth some thing) . The se repeate d  referenc e s  t o  the only 
time Ratl i ff was be ttered by Fl em ( or by anyone financ ial ly )  
seem obse s sive , a s  though wi th all the intere st in Snope s ­
i sm; R atl i ff c an never forget ( and perhaps c an never forgive 
himself for)  the inc i dent . Y e t  s ometime s he s eems to take 
it l i ghtly , as he do e s  mo s t  o f  l i fe, and doe sn ' t hol d  an 
o utward grudge against Fl em for i t  at all : they were both 
deal ing and one had to  l o s e . When he agre e s  to drive Flem 
out to Frenchman ' s Bend for the fe e of two c i gars , he say s 
to himsel f :  
O h  'sho , he beat me out o f  my half o f  that l i ttl e caf'6 
me and Grover Winbush owne d , but who c an say j e st  who 
l o st then? I f  he hadn ' t a got i t , Grover mi ght a 
turne d i t  into a Frenc h po stcard peepshow t o o , and then 
I ' d  be out there where Grover i s  now : ni ght watchman at 
that bri c k  yard . 7 ° 
The vari ous rec api tulati ons o f  the buggy fi ght be ­
twe en Mcc arron ( wi th Eula)  and the rival l o c al boy s show 
many c hange s ,  mo s t  of them reasonabl e . I n  the ori ginal ver­
s i o n  in The Haml e t , Hoake and Eul a share the fi ghting wi th 
her wi el ding the handl e o f  the buggy whi p . Afte r  the fight 
they re turn to  the hous e , Varner s e t s  Hoake ' s  broken arm 
whil e  Eul a  c hange s her dre s s  ( pre sumably dirty and torn from 
the fight ) , and then Hoake and Eula go back o ut s i de . When 
he leave s , hi s arm is rebroken , and Eul a  must " remove this 
76Faulkner ,  Town , pp . 29 6- 29 7 . 
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time the dre s s  whi c h  had her own bl o o d  on i t . " 7 7  Thi s versi on 
indicate s that they di d no t make l ove imme diately after the 
fi ght but only after Varner s e t  Hoake ' s  arm ; it al so  indi -
c at e s  that that night was when Eula both l o st her virgini ty 
and c onc e ive d Linda . 
The first t o  retell  the inci dent in The Town i s  Gavin 
who has heard abo ut it from Ratl i ff . He i s  talking to Eul a  
the first time i n  t h e  offic e ,  and hi s version i s  a romant i c  
one wi th Hoake the hero i c  pro t e ct ive mal e who fi ght s wi th one 
hand ( and the whip handle )  and shi el ds Eula wi th the o ther 
hand . Gavin sharply feel s the c ontras t  between Hoake who was 
suppo s e dly abl e t o  whip " them all off even wi th one arm 
broken" and Gavin ' s  own rememberanc e that he c o ul dn ' t even 
fini sh the fi ght he start e d  himself wi t h  only De Spain . 7 8  
Gavin refers to t he s c ene again as Eula ' s " fi erce awkward 
surrender in a ro adsi de thi ck e t  at ni ght wi th a l over still 
bl e e ding from a gang fi ght , "  an epi s o de of pas s i on but no t 
l ove . 7 9  Gavin understandably portray s the male c apabl e o f  
rousing and sharing Eul a ' s pas s i on as  a l arger-than-l i fe 
hero , whi c h  he knows he himse l f  i s  no t .  Ratl i ff ha s two 
versi ons of the buggy scene , one in The Town and the o ther 
in The Mans i on . I n  b o th , Eula i s  an ac tive part i c ipant ; in 
fac t , Ratl i ff make s a point of hi s bel i e f  that the town ' s 
version where Hoake i s  singl e hande dly hero i c  and save s Eula 
77Faulkner , Haml e t ,  p .  1 4o .  
7 8Faulkner , Town ,  p .  9 5 . ? 9Faulkner , Town , p .  28 8 . 
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" except for a natural mai den swo o n , "  c an ' t be ri ght . I t  
seems unl ikely that Ratl i ff woul d pre sent Eul a  a s  ac t ive here 
but have told Gavin that Hoake fought al one ; thi s pas sage 
then plac e s  the burden of the hero i c  ver s i on sol ely on Gavin . 
In both o f  Ratl i ff ' s  versi ons , Eul a and Hoake make l ove on 
the road ( al though at varying di stanc e s  from the s c e ne o f  the 
fight ) , and there i s  no ment i o n  o f  the rebroken arm de scribe d 
in The Haml e t . But R atli ff agre e s  that Eul a  l o st her virgin-
i ty and conc e ived Linda at the same time , even tho ugh he ad-
mi t s  getting pregnant " folks say aint l ikely to happen j e st  
the  first  t ime . " 80 
I t  i s  i n  Ratl i ff ' s  The Mansi on ver s i on o f  the buggy 
sc ene that he make s the stronge s t  case for telling a story 
the way he want s it t o  be . He tell s t hat the ambushers be ­
l i eved they woul d be beating McC arron up after he had suc ­
c e e de d  in winning Eul a , but 
They was wrong o f  c o urse ; hadn ' t no thing happene d yet . 
I mean , I prefer that even that c i tadel was still mai den 
ri ght up to thi s moment . No : what I mean i s ,  I wont 
have nothing el se for the simpl e dramati c veri ti e s  ex­
c ept that ever thing happene d ri ght there that ni ght 
and all at onc e . 8 1 
Ratl i ff de clare s hi s authorial i nt enti ons again : " So my con-
j e c ture i s  j e st as  go o d  as  yourn , maybe better sinc e  I ' m  a 
intere sted party , being a s  I go t what the feller call s a 
8 2  the orem to prove . "  And again with stubbornne s s : 
8°Faulkner , Town ,  P• 1 0 0 . 
8 1Faulkne r ,  Mansion , p .  1 2 2 . 
8 2Faulkne r , Mansion , P• 1 22 . 
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And that ' s  when I bel i eve i t  happene d .  I dont even 
insi st or argue that it happene d that way . I j e st 
simply de c l ine to have i t  any o ther way exc ept that one 
because there aint no ac c eptabl e degre e s  be tween what 
has go t to be right and what j e s t  c an po s sibly be . BJ 
The reader o f  the tril ogy must always remember that all the 
characters are tell ing the ir own versions , their own prefer­
enc e s . Cleanth Brooks emphasize s thi s ,  stating that R atl i ff 
c onsc i o usly creat e s  hi s own vers i o ns and admi t s  i t , whil e  
Gavin and o thers pre sent their vers i ons more unc ons c i ously . 84 
Just because no t all the instanc e s  o f  recapitul ati on 
are di scus s e d  in c onne ction wi th the ir al terati on do e s  no t 
me an that none o f  the o ther instanc e s  involve c hange . Mo s t  
do , and the appendix attempts t o  i ndi cate the s e  al terati ons 
bri efly . But the al terati ons di s c us s e d  above are the one s 
whi c h  mo st reveal the c harac ters making the c hange s .  Some 
o ther c hange s do not indi cate such reasoni ng behind them 
and s e em to be mi stake s more than intende d al terati on . Al so , 
sometime s Faulkner del iberately include d re c api tulations whi ch 
do  no t contain any al tere d detail s .  The s e  s ometime s dul ly 
repeti tive recapitul ati ons are mo s t  evi dent in C hi ck ' s nar­
rati on . I n  The Town within three  page s ( pp .  1 03- 10 5 ) , he 
make s three'  referenc e s  to Ratl i ff ' s s tatement abo ut never 
l o s ing Hel en whi c h  had ende d the c hapter before ( Ratl i ff re­
peats the thought himself on page 1 30 o f  The Mans i on , repeat ­
ing one s entenc e verbatim) . Four time s C hi c k  pre sent s  s ome 
83Faulkner ,  Mans ion , pp . 123-124. 
84c 1 e anth Bro oks , Wi l l i am Faulkner : The Yoknapatawpha 
C o unty ( New Haven : Yal e  Univers i ty Pre s s , 1 9 63) ,  p .  2 18 . 
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version of hi s rather unfunny l ine about Mel i sandre Harri s s - -
" Backus that was a s  Thackeray sai d " - -and i t  c ertainly do e sn ' t 
ge t any funni e r  eac h  time . 85 He p i cks up a l ine o f  Ratl i ff ' s 
about Fl em ' s c hewing o f  " the same l i ttl e c hunk o f  French­
man ' s Bend air he had bro ught in hi s mouth when he moved to 
Jefferson thirty years  ago " and repeat s i t  three more time s  
i n  only e i ght more page s . 8
6 
Thi s repeti tivene s s  reminds the 
reader that C hi ck do e s  no t have the vital i ty  and humor o f  
Gavin and Ratl i ff and c an therefore never draw the same in-
tere s t e d  audi enc e as  a storyteller . He s e e s himsel f as  a 
reporter and tri e s  to rec ord ac c urately . I n  many ways he was 
a muc h more l ikeabl e narrator as a c hi l d  than he i s  when he 
i s  ol der but still qui te immature , and thi s repe titivene s s  
i s  one part o f  hi s waning attractivene s s . 
Ano ther area whi c h  Faulkner c ho s e  to  keep the same 
al tho ugh frequently recapi tulate d i s  that of phy s i c al detail s .  
Aro und each c harac ter there i s  a s e t  o f  c onsi stent detail s 
, I whi c h  reappear many time s : Ratl i ff ' s  brown fac e  and ti el e s s  
blue shi rt s , and al s o , cont inual in Gavi n ' s narrati on , Rat -
l i ff ' s being " to o  damne d intelligent "  or " to o  damne d shrewd " ; 
Fl em ' s t i e  and hat ( whichever one , both the c l o th c ap and 
the blac k hat s tuck around for a l ong time ) and hi s c hewi ng 
( whether tobac c o  or gum or air )  and hi s re sting wi th hi s fe e t  
85Faulkner , Mansion , pp .  254 , 255 , 3 56 , 3 59 . He has 
al so previ o usly appl i e d  thi s same formula to Linda Snope s 
Kohl ( p .  1 7 9 , Mansi on) . 
8 6Faulkner , Mansion , p .  220. 
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propped on the ledge. Al s o  i nc luded in thi s s et of repeated 
items whi c h  do not c hange i s  the s oc i al smallne s s  of Jeffer-
, l son-- only the parti c ul ar i nc i dent or rel at i onship t hi s  wi ll 
affec t c hanges--and the smal l ness o f  J efferson rec all s the 
haml et , Frenc hman ' s  Bend , whi ch was t o o  small for everyone 
no t to know why Flem and Eul a  had to go to Texas and why they 
brought bac k  s uc h  a big baby . 
Wi thi n  t he tri l ogy , there are s ome b i g  c hanges whi c h  
are cl early not mi stakes but s how a c hange o f  opi ni on by 
Faul kner , a c ons c i ous dec i si o n  to  present s omethi ng di f-
ferently . The l east of these changes i s  the switch from 
Aaron R i deout , Ratl i ff' s c ousi n ,  b ei ng hi s partner i n  the 
restaurant , to the partner bei ng Grover C l evel and Wi nbush . 
I t  seems unli kely that Faul kner fo rgot the name , but prob­
ably instead dec i ded that the new name was more appropri ate ,  
perhaps bec aus e  o f  the i ncreased humor i n  havi ng a c harac -
ter li ke Wi nbush named after a presi dent . J ames B.  Meri ­
wether reports that wi th many of t he i nc ons i stenc i es be� 
tween the books of the tri l ogy ,  Faul kner fel t that The Ham­
l et needed to be c orrec ted rather than T he Town or The 
-- ---
Mansi on bec ause he preferred the l at er ver s i ons o f  c er­
tai n  event s ; perhaps Aaron Ri deout ' s  name and fami ly c on­
nec ti on was one o f  these detai ls . 8 7 O ther c hanges of thi s 
87James B .  Meriwether i n  Approac hes to the Study of 
Twent i eth-C ent
A 
Li terature : Pro c eedings of the C onferenc e 
i n  the study �� Twenti eth-Cent}f'Y Literatur� , -i:'Irst Ses s i on 
"'[East Lans i ng , 1961 ) , pp. 43-4 , 47 , al so di s c us sed and 
quo ted by Mil lgate , p.  25 1 . Meriwether also rec alls that 
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sort incl ude the variati ons in Mink and Ho uston ' s confl i c t 
over a cow : in  The Haml e t , Mink's yearling bul l  i s  kept by 
Houston for over a year and at hi s s tore Varner dec i de s  for a 
settl ement o f  a three dollars pasturage fee  t o  be pai d to  
Houston by Mink ; in The Mansion , where the who l e  c onfl i c t  i s  
de scribed i n  greater detail, i t  i s  Mink's milk c ow whi c h  he 
all ows to stay at Houston ' s  for the winter after he real i z e s  
that perhaps thi s will fre shen the c o w  ( whi c h  woul d  gre atly 
benefi t the impoveri she d Mink) , and the s ettl ement made by 
Varner at Houston's i s  for e i ghteen dollar s  ( to pay for the 
cow) , whi ch Mink works out by di gging po s thol e s . I t  i s  the 
addi tional dollar pound fee for the one ni ght's keep whi c h  
finally infuri ate s Mink to the p o i nt o f  c ommitting murder . 
The latter l i st o f  de tail s obvi o usly all ows more easily the 
more specifi c  and c ompas s i o nate vi ew of Mink ' s affairs whi c h  
o c c urs in The Mans i on . Faulkner's de sire to pre s ent thi s more 
c ompas si onate vi ewpoint there fore ac c o unts for the al teration 
Faulkner remove d some o f  the inc onsi s tenc i e s  between The 
Haml e t  and T h e  Town and made even more o f  an e ffort toel im­
i nate inc ons i stencie s  between The Mansion and the first two 
books : " No t  only di d he make a l o t  o f  small c hange s, but in 
at least one c hapter he di d some rather sub stanti al rewri ting 
to bring i t  into clo ser ac c ordanc e wi th The Town and The Ham­
l e t , "  but , " he re fus e d  to bring some s e c t i on"'SO'f the work
-­
[The Mansion] into ac c ordanc e wi th The Haml e t . Hi s imagina­
ti on had c ontinue d to work , he l ik e d  the later pro duc t be tter , 
and he refuse d  to c hange . Remember , too , that i t  wasn ' t  hi s 
e di tor ' s i de a  to el iminate the di screpanc i e s , i t  was Faulkner ' s .  
He was no t wo rri e d  about di screpanc i e s  b e twe en The Mansi on 
and all the re st of  hi s wo rk ; he rather en j oy s  the s e  di screp­
anc i e s - - say s  they make hi s work vi tal , s ome thing that i s  
l i ving and growing , no t dead . " 
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o f  detail s .  Faulkner , l i ke Ratl i ff , claime d the author ' s  
ri ght to al ter fac t s  and shi ft inc i dents aro und in t ime . 8 8  
The bi gge st c hange i s  the c haracter c hange s o f  Fl em 
and Eula . In the l atter two books , they are no t as  strongly 
pre sent e d ; they have become regular down- to -earth f i gure s 
(.al tho ugh still tops in the i r  cat e gorie s ) , in c ompari son to 
the ir almo st mythi c stature in The Hamlet . I n  the last  two 
books  they are pre sent e d  much more through the i r  effe c t  on 
o ther c harac ters - - e spec ially Gavin ,  C hi c k , Ratl i ff and Mink - ­
rather than di rec tly . Yet  Fl em was sel dom pre sente d dire c tly - ­
Mi c hael Millgate note s that Flem speaks only 244 words i n  all 
o f  The Haml e t , no t c o unting the thirty -three  Ratl i ff give s him 
in hi s imagine d trip to Hell . 89 Pe ter Swi ggart c omplains 
abo ut Faulkner ' s  exc e s s ive altering of the c ha�ac terizati on 
o f  Fl em and Eula in the last two books whi l e  he was careful 
abo ut l e s s  important Yoknapatawpha C o unty re ferenc e s - - the ex­
ac t oppo site  of hi s added C ompson gene ol o gy  in whi c h  he di s­
regarde d fac t s  but kept true to the ori ginal charac teriza­
tion . 90 O ther cri ti c s , e spec i al ly I rving Howe , pro t e s t  that 
Faulkner has fai l e d  to l ive up to hi s intenti ons of wri ting 
a tri l o gy  abo ut Snope s i sm because the l a s t  two books deal 
more wi th Gavin , Chic k , and Ratl i ff than wi th Flem . But i t  
88Gwy-nn and Bl o tner , p .  29 . 
89Mi llgate , p .  1 94 . 
9° swi ggart , p .  1 9 7 . Mil l gate , pp . 250 - 252 , pre sent s  
an intere sting theory about Faulkner ' s c ar eful Yoknapatawpha 
referenc e s  in The Mans i on and hi s avowe d de s ire to wri te a 
Dome s day Book o f  Y oknapatawpha C o unty . 
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se ems e qually val i d  that thi s was the way Faulkner alway s  in­
tende d to wri t e  the tri logy , for Snope si sm i s  s till an im­
portant topi c in The Town and The Mansi on wi th only a shi ft 
in emphasi s away from Snope s ' s  phy s i c al ,ac tivi ti e s  to  the 
eff e c t  of Snope si sm on c harac ters l i ke Gavin and C hi ck and 
Ratl i ff . Faul kner himself expl aine d the c hange in Eul a ' s 
charac ter at the Universi ty o f  V irgini a  by saying that she 
had grown older and that the ne e d  to pro t e c t  her chi l d  
forc e d  her t o  become l e s s sel fi sh and more understanding o f  
other peopl e . 9 1  
The trilogy di splay s  the fine s s e  o f  Faulkner ' s  wri ting 
tal ent in a number of narrative c ho i c e s  abo ut whe ther or no t 
to empl oy re c api tul ati on . I nstanc e s  o f  skill ful and pur­
po seful recapi tulation abound . I n  The Town , Faulkner fre­
quently ende d one chapter and began another wi th the same 
i de a . Wi th i t s  vari e d  narrators , thi s t e c hni que serve s to 
link the chapters and add a feel i ng of ongo ing conve rsati on . 
C hapter Three o f  The Town ends wi th C hi ck talking about Sally 
Pri e st ' s  two black eye s : " Gowan sai d you woul d have even 
tho ught she was proud o f  i t , "  and Ratl i ff starts . the next 
c hapter : " She was . Hi s aunt . • .  c o ul d  have tol d him why . 11 9 2  
C hi c k  ends C hapter Twelve by relating the c o nversation in 
the offi c e  after Gavin ' s  fi ght wi th Matt Levi t t : " ' Y o u  get 
out to o , ' Unc l e  Gavin sai d ,  still hol ding Li nda where she 
9 1 Gwynn and Blo tner , pp . 1 1 5- 1 1 6 . 
9 2Faulkner ,  Town , pp . 77-78 .  
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was shaking and cry ing against him , hi s no s e  bl e e ding onto 
her too now , " and Gavin starts the next on the same l i ne : 
" ' Go on , ' I sai d . ' Y o u  get o ut to o . ' So he di d ,  and I 
s t o o d  there hol ding her . " 9 3  
Ano ther exc ellent rec ap i tul ation i s  Gavin ' s  qui ck ·re ­
view of the c irc umstanc e s  surrounding Montgomery Ward ' s  
al tered charge s .  Thi s flashback i s  s e t  o ff by Linda ' s men­
tioning of  Mink ' s e scape attempt and Montgomery Ward ' s  c on-
s e c utive pre senc e  in Parc hman and hi s a s s i s tance wi th Mink ' s 
e sc ape attempt . Gavin flashe s through thi s and through hi s 
memory o f  Mink mo st  real i s t i c al ly , for he has only now per­
c e ived why Montgomery Ward had to go to Parc hman , has only 
now l inke d the two event s . 
Faulkner ' s  treatment o f  c o nversat i o ns during the time 
Mink i s  free but still on the road demonstrate s  that he di d 
no t use rec ap i t ul ation indi scriminately but wi th dec i de d  in-
tenti ons . Gavin repeats two s e c ti ons o f  hi s c o nversati on 
wi th Fl em to Ratl i ff , hi s telling Fl em that Mink was l o o se 
and Fl em ' s " Much obl i ge d" reply , and hi s query about telling 
Linda and Fl em ' s " Why ? "  reply . 9
4 
By including the se c onver­
sati ons , Faulkner i s  abl e to pre sent direc tly Ratl i ff ' s re -
ac ti ons to Fl em ' s re spons e s , hi s re fusal to  get upset  o r  ex-
c i te d  as  Gavin doe s . But when Gavin talks on the phone wi th 
hi s fri end in Memphi s ,  he only " to l d , repeate d ,  the gi s t " 9 5  
' 
93Faulkner , Town , pp. 1 9 1 - 1 9 2 . 
94Faulkner , Mans ion , pp . 3 8 6 , 3 89 .  
9 5Faulkner , Mansion , p . 390 . 
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to  Ratl i ff , po s s ibly partly b e c aus e Ratl iff was ri ght there 
and the recapi tulation woul d have to imme diately fol l ow , 
but al s o  because Ratl i ff ' s reac t i o n  to thi s c onversation i s  
no t s o  s i gni fi c ant . O ther t ime s re c api tul at i on may serve 
themati c  purpo s e s , as  the repeate d  o c c urrenc e of the phras e  
" the pore sons o f  bi t c he s "  spoken by Goo dy hay , Gavin , and 
Ratli ff at vari ous time s stre s s e s  thi s opini on of mankind . 
O c casionally in the tri l o gy  Faulkner include d pas­
sage s whi ch forecast future acti o n . A few time s in the l ater 
books , the informati on forecasted  woul d be known by a reader 
of the trilogy but news to a reader of that volume only . 
Some o f  the mo st s i gni fi c ant fore c a stings are the mention 
early in The Haml e t  t hat Fl em woul d later be pre si dent o f  the 
Jefferson bank ; C hi ck ' s mention in the mi dst of the C o tillion 
Ball story in The Town o f  the future time when Eula " was dead 
and Mr de Spain had l eft town wearing publ i c  mo urning for her 
a s  if she had been hi s wi fe " ( no t e  that the reader i s  no t 
tol d that her death was a sui c i de ) ; Mink ' s mention early in 
The Mansion o f  Linda ' s marri age , her war ac c i dent , her wi dow­
ho o d  spent in Jefferson wi th Fl em , and her involvement with 
the " ni gger Sunday s c ho ol " and the " c ommoni st s " ; and l ater in 
The Mansion Chick ' s forecas ting o f  Linda ' s haras sment by the 
9 6 l o c al peopl e  and by the F . B . I . The s e  forecasts  al ter the 
c hrono l o gi cal plan o f  the b o o k s  fo r the reader and dimini sh 
9 6  4 Faul kner , Haml et , p .  58 ;  Town , p .  7 ; Mansion , p .  9 J ; 
Mansion , p .  21 7 . O ther fore c a s t s  whi c h  deal wi th l e s ser de ­
tai l s  are li sted  in t he appendix .  
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any po s s i bil i ty o f  a my stery-like unfol ding o f  event s . Mo st 
importantly , they bl end the ac ti ons o f  the three  vol ume s ,  
making the prime telling o f  an event , at l ea s t  in part , r e ­
capi tul ati on . Wi th both foreca s t s  and rec api tulati on , an 
event may easily be de scribed  in at l east two o f  the books , 
i f  no t all thre e : thus the bo oks work toge ther rather than 
separately to bui l d  up the common bo dy o f  informati on about 
pe o pl e  and event s . 
Faul kne r made some di stinc t  c ho i c e s  abo ut the recap ­
i tulati on o f  Mink ' s s t o ry  whi c h  s i gni fi cantly mol de d  the 
narrative s of the thr e e  bo oks . Mi nk ' s story i s  relatively 
important in The Haml e t , wi th new detail s appearing at vari ­
ous time s as they fi t into the c hronol o gi c al narrative . But 
in The Town ,  hi s story i s  hardly menti one d  and of minimum 
si gni fi canc e . The only ac c o unt i s  Ratl i ff ' s :  he tell s about 
Ho uston and hi s wi fe , the ac tual sho o ting ,  Mink ' s time in 
j ai l  and hi s trial , wi th emphasi s on Mink ' s thought s abo ut 
Fl em , hi s no t being abl e to  wai t for Fl em ' s return before he 
c ommi tte d  the murde r , and then hi s nonpro duc tive wai t  in j ail 
for Fl em to  c ome help him o ut . T here i s  no di scus s i on o f  why 
Mink sho t Ho uston ( exc ept for Ratl i ff ' s  c onvi c tion that Mink 
i s  me an) ; no animal , whether bull yearl ing o r  milk c ow , i s  
menti one d  at al l . O ne important event o c c ur s  during the time 
peri o d  of The Town whi ch Faul kner di d no t incl ude in the bo o k  
a t  all : Mink ' s e sc ape att empt . At the end o f  The Town ,  the 
reader has no i dea why Fl em s ent Montgomery Ward to Parc hman , 
but only knows that Fl em put the al c o hol  i n  the s tudi o . 
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Faulkner di d no t make thi s lack of mo tive a bi g que stion in 
The Town ; i t ' s j us t  ano ther o f  Fl em ' s my sterious deal ings , 
and sinc e Mink i s  sel dom menti one d  i n  the book , the reader 
c an hardly make the c onne c ti o n  betwe en Mink and Montgomery 
on hi s own .  Thi s c onne c ti on i s  l e ft for the narrative o f  
The Mansi on i n  whi c h  Mink i s  a c entral c harac ter and hi s 
fai l e d  e scape attempt i s  nec e s sary to the pl o t . The treat­
ment of  Mink in The  Mansi on i s  hardly j us t  a retelling from 
The Haml e t  or  The T o wn  even tho ugh there are re capitulate d 
detail s .  Rather i t  i s  an ext ended de scripti on and analy si s ,  
a version with much new detai l  that drasti c ally al ters the 
emphasi s toward a c ompassionat e understanding of thi s piti ­
ful murderer . 9 7  Muc h o f  the ol der information i s  us e d  wi th 
a repeti tivene s s  that make s it imagi st i c : Mink ' s yelling o ut 
from the j ai l  and the c ourtro om , the Judge ' s  que stioning o f  
Mink about hi s pl e a  and Mink ' s singl e -minded reply , and Mi nk ' s 
hands at the j ail window bars . I n  thi s re spe c t , the books 
stand s eparately , wi th each following a di stinc t  pl an c on­
c e ive d o f  by Faulkner as proper to that portion o f  the tril o gy . 
Each book o f  the tri l o gy  c o ntains some recapitul ati on 
from wi thin i t self only . But mo st o f  the re c api tul at i on c ome s 
from the other books  o f  the s e t , and there fore i t  s e ems l o gi ­
cal that The Mansi o n  wo ul d  have the l arge st amo unt o f  re c ap ­
i tulat e d  material . But , al ong wi th thi s reason , ano ther 
9 7Holme s detail s the c hange s toward incre a s e d  sympathy 
for Mink from the sho rt story " The Ho und" to The Haml e t  to 
The Mans i on , pp . 1 9 - JO . 
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fac tor infl uenc e s  the pattern o f  r e c apitul at i on . The Town 
has l e s s  than hal f the amount of rec apitulat i on found in 
The Mansi on ; y e t  i t  i s  of  the same approximate l engt h . Al so , 
The Town contains a l arge amo unt o f  recapi tul at e d  event s 
whi c h  ori ginally o c c urre d  wi thin t he book i t s el f . T he ori gi -
nal sourc e s  for the rec api tul ation i n  The Mansi on show s tati s ­
ti c ally a dire c ti on that I feel the reader sens e s  and that 
links up wi th t he fac t that T he Town ha s so muc h internal re ­
capitul ati on . The first 1 27 page s o f  The Mansion include 
almo s t  all of the recapi tul ation o f  event s that ori ginally 
o c c urre d  in The Haml e t . ( All but one o f  the inci dent s t hat 
o ri ginate d  in T he Haml e t  and that o c c t" · 'ifter page 1 27 in 
The Mansi on were al s o  tol d about in T ,  'rown o r  earl i er i n  
T h e  Mansion ; thi s include s referenc e s  t o  the O l d  Frenc hman ' s  
plac e swindl e  and t o  Mink ' s tri al ; the referenc e that di d 
no t previ ously o c c ur in e i ther o f  the later books i s  a bri e f  
mention o f  Pat Stamper . ) Approximate ly hal f o f  the recap i tu­
l at i o n  in the s e  fir s t  1 27 page s refers t o  event s whi c h  hap ­
pene d first i n  The Haml e t , half whi c h  happene d first in The 
Town . As indi c at e d  above , t he re s t  o f  The Mansion has re c ap ­
i tulati on almo s t  t o tally from e ither T h e  Town o r  The Mansi on 
i tself . 
T he se stat i sti c s  sugge st t hat the settings o f  the books 
is the prime reason for the greater amo unt of recapi tulati on 
in The Mansi on ( and that pre dominantly from The Town) and for 
the re c api tul ation i n  The Town drawing on that book i tself so 
muc h . T he events whi c h  took plac e i n  Frenc hman ' s  Bend are 
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important in both o f  the later books for the e s tabl i shment 
of c harac ters who c ame from the haml e t , but they are no t a s  
important to t h e  pre sent ac t i o n  i n  J e fferson a s  are t h e  event s 
whi c h  t o ok plac e in Jefferson i t se l f . Thus , The Mansi o n  has 
more recapi tulation because the event s whi c h  took plac e be -
fore Eul a ' s  sui c i de in Jefferson are s o  i nvolve d wi th the 
event s  taking pl ace  there after her death and burial . C harac -
ters new to the reader in The Town- -Gavin ,  C hi ck ,  Linda , and 
Montgomery Ward Snope s - -are o f  c entral importanc e in T he 
Mansi on , and t he i r  stori e s  must be retol d ,  al ong wi th Fl em ' s 
and Eul a ' s  ac ti ons in Jefferson . Events from T he Haml e t  have 
l i t tl e  importanc e to the ac tion o f  The Mansi on onc e  the im­
portant events l ike Mink ' s c rime and tri al , and Fl em ' s i nvolve -
ment wi th the Varners , e spe c i al ly Eul a , have been rec o unt e d . 
The di fferenc e s  and uni ti e s  o f  the bo oks  o f  the tri l o gy  
have b e e n  di s c us s e d  wi th vari ous i nterpre tati ons . I n  both 
hi s pre fatory not e  to The Mansi o n  and in hi s c omment s at the 
Unive r s i ty o f  Virgini8.) Faulkner spoke o f  the tri l o gy  a s  a 
c hroni c l e . He saw the story that he wante d  t o  wri te in the se 
bo oks a s  too big  for one book and fel t  that he c o ul d  no t make 
i t  c onform to standard no ti ons o f  " a  novel . "  I t  c o ul d  no t be 
c ompre s s e d  enough to be o ne novel and was t o o  l o o se for the 
novel ' s  tradi tional form . 9 8  He c o ntrast e d  the wri ting of a 
c hroni c l e  to the wri ting o f  " a  singl e pi e c e  whi c h  has the 
uni ty and c o herenc e , the prope r  emphasi s and integrati o n , 
9 8Gwynn and Bl o tner , pp . 1 0 7 - 1 0 8 . 
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whi c h  a l o ng c hroni c l e  do e sn ' t have . " 9 9  Faulkner ' s  c omments 
sugge st that he di d no t thi nk of the thre e works separately , 
even tho ugh they were wri tten and publ i she d s eparately . 1 0 0  
Mi c hael Millgate argue s for the uni ty o f  the tril o gy . Al ­
tho ugh The Town and The Haml e t  are very di fferent bo oks , 
Millgate see s them as part s o f  a tri l o gy : 
The Town none thel e s s  bui l d s  upon The Haml e t ; the event s 
o f  The Haml e t  l i e  behind all the si tuati ons o f  the later 
novel , and there c an be no doubt o f  Faulkner ' s i ntention 
that they sho ul d  be  re ad in s e quenc e . 1 0 1 
Millgate no te s the l ack of  c harac teri zati on o f  Flem and Rat-
l i ff i n  the l ater book as an argument for the books a s  " a  c on­
tinuo us narrative , 11 1 0 2  whil e  o ther c ri ti c s  c onsi der the di s -
c o ntinue d c harac teri zation o f  Fl em a s  a sign o f  the di suni ty 
o f  the tri lo gy .  I rving Howe cri ti c i z e s  the first two books 
for being written i n  " different mo de s "  and adds " they take 
di fferent atti tude s toward what se ems to be  a c ommon bo dy o f  
materi al . 11 10 3  Thi s statement i s  a n  ac c urate apprai sal o f  
what the se books ac hi eve , but Howe i s  wrong t o  take thi s c har-
ac teri s t i c  as a faul t and a movement away from Faulkner ' s 
ori ginal intenti ons . Rather , the purp o s eful use o f  mul tiple 
narrato rs ( the several narrators of The Town and the third­
person narrator o f  The Haml e t  and the  bl end of  both i n  
99 Gwynn and Bl o tner , p. 1 0 8 . The s e  c omment s  were made 
betwe en the publ i c at i on of The Town and The Mansi on . 
lO OFaulkner sai d at the Universi ty· o f  Virgini a : " !  
tho ught of the who l e  story at o nc e  l ike a bol t  o f  l i ghteni ng 
l i ghts up a landscape and you s e e  everything but i t  take s 
time to wri te i t . " - -Gwynn and Bl o tne r , p .  90 .  
1 0 1Millgate , pp. 23 7 - 23 8 . 10 2Millgate , p .  2J 8 . 
l0 3Howe , p . 282 .  
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The Mansi on) al ong wi th " a  c ommon bo dy o f  material " to be 
re c api tul ated was Faulkner ' s  de sired aim for the tri l o gy , the 
means he c ho se as the best to tell hi s story . 
Retell ing i s  a natural and typical c harac teri sti c o f  
Faulkner ' s  wri ting , whi ch h e  use s bo th to pre s ent i nformation 
and to repeat important themati c c onc erns . I n  the Snope s 
Trilo gy , re c api tulation s erve s the spe c i al purpo s e  o f  all owi ng 
a reader to unders tand and enj oy e i ther o f  the last two books 
al one , wi tho ut reading the re s t  o f  the tril o gy . Read separ­
ately , the books woul d  be rather c rypti c ,  but l e s s  c rypti c 
than , say , Absalom , Absal om !  The re c api tulation al s o  uni fi e s  
the three work s , no t j ust a s  acti ons and part o f  the pl o t , 
but al so themati c ally , by expr e s s i ng the r e c urrent c onc erns 
of the c harac ters and the autho r . Eac h novel tell s i t s  own 
smaller story ( wi th the help o f  some borrowe d i deas and de ­
tai l s  suc c e s s fully i nc o rporate d  into the work ) , and all thre e 
work toge ther to tell the l arger s to ry , the c hroni c l e . I n  
hi s wri ting , Faulkner was alway s drawing upon the who l e  pa st 
of hi s wri ting career , as the pe o pl e  in Y oknapatawpha C o unty 
draw upon the i r  who l e  county ' s hi s tory to understand the i r  
parti cul ar pre sent . Faulkner ' s t e c hni que o f  c onne c ting and 
rel ating hi s works to one ano ther make s Faulkner parti c ul arly 
fi tte d to write a tri l o gy . 
APPENDI X- -RECAPI TULATI O NS AND FORECASTS 
Eac h i tem i n  thi s appendix pre s ent s a recapi tulation 
or a forecast  l i st e d  ac c ording to its l o c at i o n . Al o ng wi th 
a bri e f  de scripti on of eac h r e c api tulation and of al terati ons 
in thi s material appe ars a symbol or  symbol s ( H ,  T ,  and/o r  
M - - the initial s  o f  t h e  novel s ) whi c h  i ndi c ate  t h e  book o r  
books in whi c h  thi s inc ident or  detail h a s  previ o usly ap­
peare d . The first symbol therefore i ndi cate s the ori ginal 
sourc e o f  the information . I have tri e d  to l i st all o f  the 
recapi tul ations and forec asts  wi thin the Snope s tril o gy , but 
wi thout doubt I have unfortunately overl o oke d a few instanc e s . 
R e c api tul ati ons : 
in The Haml e t : 
1 .  p .  58 : Fl em i s  l iving i n  the village now and wears a ti e 
like he wore every day unti l  the day he di e d . H .  
2 .  p . 70 : Ratl i ff refers to I . O . Snope s a s  the man whom 
Jack Houston threw into the water tub in the blacksmith 
shop . H .  
3 .  p .  3 1 4 : Ratl i ff tell s abo ut the horse  i n  the house a few 
mornings later and exaggerate s the impac t o f  the horse . H .  
4 . p . 3 3 1 : Mrs . Arms ti d tell s how she e arne d the five dollars 
weaving at ni ght and wante d  to buy her c hi l dren sho e s  for 
winter wi th i t . H .  
5. p. 3 3 5 : Mrs . Tull tell s Judge that the Texan gave the 
horse to Eck rather than selling it to him . H .  
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6. p .  33 5 :  Eck menti ons that Qui ck l e ft the gate  open . H .  
7 .  p .  3 3 6 :  Eck tell s how the Texan sol d the hor s e s  wi thout 
putting rope s on them , and then after he l eft , Qui ck l eft 
the gate open . H .  
8 .  p .  341 :  Ratl i ff tell s why he val ue s  the O l d  Frenc hman 
pl ac e . H .  
in The Town : 
-- ---
9 .  p .  3 : Fl em c ome s into Je fferson in two -mul e wagon wi th 
wi fe and baby and small a s s ortment of house furni shi ngs . H .  
10 . p .  3 : Ratl i ff owns part o f  J e fferson re staurant and travel s 
the c o unty in hi s buckboard a s  an agent for a sewing mac hine 
c ompany . H .  
1 1 . p .  4 : Phy s i c al de scripti on o f  Fl em i s  repeat e d  wi thout 
change . H .  
1 2 . p .  4 : Ratl i ff travel s aro und sell ing o r  swappi ng or  tradi ng 
anything , not j ust sewing mac hine s . H .  
1 3 .  pp . 4-5 : Ab Snope s ' s hi story a s  a hor s e  trader i s  ret o l d  
wi th some c hange s .  H .  
1 4 . p .  5 :  Fl em and Ab ' s  appearanc e in Frenc hman ' s  Bend i s  re ­
tol d wi th mention o f  Will Varner ' s  powerful p o s i tion in 
the di stri c t . H .  
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
17 . 
1 8 . 
p .  
p .  
p .  
7 :  
8 :  
9 :  
Fl em ' s ri se  to power i n  the haml e t  i s  retol d . H .  
Eula i s  pre sented a s  bel l e  o f  the who l e  di stri c t . H .  
Chi ck explains Eula ' s  effe c t  on any man . H .  
C hi c k  tell s abo ut Fl em and Eula ' s  marri age , but hi s 
story c ome s from Ratl i ff . The story di ffers from the _  one 
tol d in The Haml e t  in the foll owing way s : 
p .  6 :  
The Haml e t  The Town 
- They were marri e d  i n  Jeffer­
son in the afterno o n . 
- They were marri e d  in the next 
c o unty at ni ght . 
- Thre e young sui tors l e ft before 
the marri age . 
- Fl em and Eul a l e ft the haml e t , 
were marri e d  ( after transfer o f  
land and money ) , and l e ft J e ffer­
son all i n  one day . 
- Young sui tors l e ft at about 
the same time . 
- Fl em and Eula l e ft for Texa s  
after a month . 
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1 9 . pp . 6 - 7 : The wil d  hor s e s  epi s o de i s  reto l d  bri efly wi th 
ment i on that Fl em was never de fini tely c onne c t e d  wi t h  the 
horse s .  Here , Eul a returns wi th Fl em and the Texan ; in 
The Haml e t , Eul a  returne d earl i er . H .  
20 . p .  7 :  Phy s i c al de scription o f  R atl i ff i s  repeat e d . H .  
2 1 .  p .  7 :  Ratl i ff admi t s  to hi s i nvolvement wi th the O l d  
Frenc hman plac e and the buri e d  money . H .  
22 . p .  7 :  The hi story o f  the O l d  Frenc hman pl ac e i s  re tol d . H . 
2J . p .  7 :  Ratl i ff give s hi s reason for getting involve d .  H .  
24 . p .  7 :  Henry Armsti d followe d  Fl em and fo und him di gging . H .  
25 . p .  8 : Gavin gue s s e s  how they found bags o f  money and 
rushe d to buy the property , wi th Ratl i ff paying wi th hi s 
hal f o f  the re staurant . H .  
26 . p .  8 : They dug up silver. dol l ars , some rather ol d .  H .  
27 . p .  8 :  The o smo s i s  o f  the Snope s i nto the hamle t  i s  de s.­
cri bed . H . 
28 . p .  1 2 :  De Spain has scar whi c h  i s  attribut e d  by the lo cal 
story to a C uban di c e  game axe -fight . T .  
29 . p .  1 4 : Eul a lo oks a s  though her clothe s  sho ul d  burn off . H .  
JO . p .  1 5 : The town di dn ' t know they di dn ' t have or ne e de d  a 
power-pl ant superintendent . T .  
J 1 . p .  1 5 : The town create d the j ob . and appo i nt e d  Fl em to 
i t . T .  
J 2 . p .  JO :  Fl em use d  Negro firemen to steal for him , but they 
confe derate d  and put the bra s s  in the water tank . m .1. • 
JJ . p .  JO : Audi tors c ame in , and safety -valve s were mi s sing .  T .  
J4 . p .  J 1 : Fl em pai d the audi tors the amo unt they sai d was 
mi s sing .  T .  
JS . p .  J J : When you say Snope s i n  J e fferson you mean Fl em 
Snope s .  T . 
3 6 . pp . J4-J5 : Ratl i ff re tell s the wil d  hor s e s epi so de , e sp e ­
c i ally hi s involvement wi th i t . He s ay s  that Henry Armsti d 
l e ft the gate open rather than Qui ck a s  i n  The Haml e t , and 
he al so  creat e s  indec i si o n  on Eck ' s part abo ut whi c h  hor se 
to c hase , whil e  in The Haml e t  Ec k and the boy went after 
the fre e  horse  instantly . H .  
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J 7 . p .  J 6 : I .  O .  Snope s i s  de scribe d by Gavin a s  a bi gami st 
and full of proverbs  in hi s talking . H .  
J 8 . p .  3 6 : Gavi n tell s of I . O .  go ing in the tub and hi s 
versi on differs from The Haml e t  in the foll owing way s : 
The Haml e t  The Town 
- The drenc hing o c c ur s  the 
first morning any Snope s i s  in 
the bl ack smi th shop . 
Eck i s  there trying to  buil d 
a fire . 
- Ho uston ' s  hor s e  threw I . O .  
int o  the tub . 
- The drenc hing o c c ur s  some 
l ater morning . 
- Eck i s  no t there . 
- I .  o. qui c k s  the hor s e  wi th 
the first nail  s o  Houston 
throws him in the tub twi c e . 
J9 . p .  J 7 : I .  O .  i s  instal l e d  a s  teacher in Frenc hman ' s Bend . H .  
40 .  p .  3 7 : The s c ho o l  i s  a one -room s c hoolhouse c onne c t e d  wi th 
Varner ' s  power . H .  
41 .  p .  3 7 : I .  O . ' s  wife , a gray - c ol o r e d  woman , c ome s to the 
store wi th a five year o l d  gray - c o l ore d boy . The boy was 
only six months o l d  in The Haml e t . H .  
42 .  p .  3 8 : O l d  man Trumball i s  re instat e d  into hi s black smi th 
shop . H .  
43 . p .  39 : I .  O . ' s  first wi fe ' s relation to  the Tull s i s  ex­
plaine d . T .  
44 . p .  41 :  Ab Snope s ' s  hi story as a horse  steal er i s  repeate d 
but as  i f  he was hung . H ,  T .  
45 .  p .  44 : Phy s i c al de scri pti on o f  Ratl i ff i s  repeat e d , wi th 
Ratl i ff too  damne d shrewd , too  damne d intelli gent . H ,  T .  
46 .  p .  7 8 : C hapter heading picks up end o f  last  c hapter . T .  
47 .  p .  7 8 : Mink was the fir s t  Snope s i n  j ai l , wai ting for trial 
for the murder o f  Jack Houston . H .  
48 .  p .  7 8 : Houston ' s  di ffi c ul ty wi th hi s wi fe  i s  bri e fly re ­
tol d along wi th mention o f  her death and hi s ,  and o f  
Ho uston ' s  pri de and s o l i tarine s s . H ,  T .  
49 .  p .  7 9 : Mink ' s mi stake was no t wai ting until Fl em was back 
to sho o t  Houston . H .  
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50 . p .  7 9 : Mink sho t Ho ust o n  from bushe s wi th hi s o l d  gun . H .  
5 1 . p .  7 9 : Mink c o ul d  not wai t  any l o nger t o  kill Houston . H .  
5 2 . p .  7 9 : Ho uston ' s  horse ran o ff to Varner ' s  store . H .  
53 . p .  7 9 : Mink tri e d  to hi de the b o dy and the gun . H .  
54 . p .  80 : Fi shermen found the gun .  H .  
55 . p .  80 : Mink tri e d  to get o ut o f  the sheri ff ' s surrey . H .  
5 6 . p .  80 : Mink wai t e d  in j ai l  for Fl em wi th hi s hands at the 
window . H .  
57 , p .  8 1 :  Mink c rane d hi s ne ck t o  l o ok aro und in the c o urt­
room . H .  
58 . p .  84 : Gavin a sks hi s bro ther-in-law how el se he c o ul d  
l e arn to fi ght than by fi ghting . T .  
59 . pp . 94- 9 5 : Gavin tell s Eula i n  hi s o ffi c e  hi s version o f  
the buggy fi ght . H .  
60 . p .  1 00 : Mcc arron was never s e en or  heard o f  in Frenc hman ' s 
Bend before that summer . H .  
6 1 . p .  1 0 0 : Ratl iff tell s about the buggy fi ght and c o ntends 
that both Eula and Hoake fo ught , that they made l ove on 
the road ( c ontrary to The Haml e t ) , and that Eula l o s t  her 
virgini ty and c o nc e ive d Linda at the s ame time . Ratl i ff 
do e s  no t mention the rebroken arm . H .  
6 2 .  p .  10 2 : Gavin had been talking abo ut the German univer s i ty 
for two year s  a s  a ni c e  plac e to go i f  you want e d  to go to 
a plac e l ike that . T .  
63 . p .  10 2 : Gavin asked hi s father what he c o ul d .do after the 
sui t . T .  
64 . p .  10 J : C hapter headi ng pi c k s  up end o f  l ast chapter . T .  
65 .  p .  10 4 : Men only think that they l o s e  Hel en . T .  
6 6 . p .  1 0 5 : Men only think that they l o se Hel en . T .  
67 . p .  10 7 : Eck Snope s wore a steel  brac e where a l o g  broke 
hi s ne ck . T .  
6 8 . pp . 10 7 - 10 8 : Eck wa s ni ght watc hman at the o i l  tank at 
the depo t . T .  
69 . p .  1 1 3 : Ratl i ff trade d hi s buc kbo ard and team for a Mo del T .  
T .  
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70 . p .  1 1 4 : Rat l i ff makes a simi l ar c omment on l o sing Hel en . T .  
7 1 .  p .  1 24 : Grover C l eveland Winbush l o st hi s half o f  the 
re staurant to Fl em . T .  
7 2 . p .  1 29 : I . O .  Snope s i s  a bi gami s t . H ,  T .  
7 J . p .  1 J 2 : C hapter heading p i c k s  up end o f  l a st c hapter . T .  
7 4 . p . l JJ : Nature c o ul d  no t all ow two Eul a s  in a pl ac e as 
small as Jefferson in any short time peri o d . T . 
7 5 . p .  l JJ : Maggi e sai d you don ' t marry Hel e n ; you j us t  c ommi t 
sui c i de for her . T .  
7 6 . p .  1 ) 6 : Fl em became vi c e -pre si dent o f  C o l . Sartori s ' s  
bank . T .  
7 7 .  
7 8 . 
79 . 
80 .  
8 1 .  
8 2 .  
p .  1 40 :  Bayard Sartori s ' s po s t-war hi story and Fl em ' s ri s e  
to the vi c e -pre si dency are revi ewe d . T .  
p .  1 4J :  Eck was bl own up hunti ng for l o st c hil d .  T .  
p .  1 4J :  Ratl i ff i s  " to o  damne d intelli gent . "  T .  
p .  1 4) :  Wal l s tre e t  Pani c Snope s was di s c overe d by teac her . 
p .  1 44 : Wall c o ul d  change hi s name . T .  
p .  1 45 :  Gavin revi ews Wall ' s  busine s s  c areer and say s  that 
he became owner when the previ o us owner di e d .  Earl ier in 
The Town ,  the man sol d Wall the store and retire d . T .  
BJ .  p .  1 6 6 : Fl em go t shut o f  one Snope s  on a murder c harge . 
84 . 
8 5 . 
8 6 . 
8 7 .  
8 8 . 
H ,  T .  
p .  1 7 7 : 
p .  1 80 : 
p .  1 9 2 : 
p .  2 1 7 : 
p .  2 2 8 : 
Ratli ff again say s  Gavin mi s se d  i t . T .  
Je fferson i s  so c i ally small . T .  
C hapter heading p i c k s  up end o f  last c hapter . T .  
Linda c ame to Sunday dinner at the Mall i sons . T .  
Gavin say s  Varner gave Fl em the O l d  Frenchman 
plac e  as Eul a ' s  dowry . T . - -Ratli ff ' s  new story o f  thi s 
tradi ng foll ows . 
89 . p .  2 2 8 : Fl em came back from T exas wi th wi l d hors e s . H ,  T .  
90 . p .  2 2 8 : Ratl i ff gave hi s hal f o f  the J e fferson re s taurant 
and , al ong wi th Henry Armsti d ,  bought the O l d  Frenc hman 
pl ac e . H , T .  
9 1 . p .  2JJ : Mr s .  Hai t  l ive s al one in a ho use paint e d  the same 
c olor as all the railroad stati ons and boxc ar s . T .  
T .  
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9 2 . p .  234 : I .  0 .  Snop e s  was bl ack smi th i n  Frenc hman ' s  Bend . 
H ,  T .  
93 . p .  269 : Gavin revi ews I .  O . ' s  and Montgomery Ward ' s  care ers 
in Jefferson and the i r  evi c ti o n  from town by Fl em . T .  
94 . p .  2 7 1 : The O l d  Frenc hman plac e - -worn o ut land , ruine d  
garden , remains o f  ho use pul l e d  down plank by pl ank for 
fi rewo o d - -wa s  given by Varner a s  Eula ' s dowry . H ,  T .  
9 5 . p .  2 7 1 : Fl em was re duc e d  to the ol d sal t e d  gol d  mine tri ck 
to  unl o ad the Old Frenc hman plac e on Arm s t i d  and Ratl i ff .  
H ,  T .  
9 6 . p .  27 1 : Fl em gave Eula ' s  c hil d a name and move d mo ther and 
daughter away from the ol d s c ene . H ,  T .  
9 7 . p .  273 : Gavin revi ews De Spai n ' s  i nfl uenc e on Fl em ' s 
Jefferson care er at the power plant , adding hi s own 
opinions . T .  
9 8 . p .  274 : Gavin revi ews the c irc umstanc e s  whi c h  l e ad Fl em 
to the bank vi c e -pre si dency , again adding hi s own opini ons . 
T .  
99 . p .  2 8 2 : Gavin revi ews Wall s tr e e t  Pani c ' s  gro c ery store 
suc c e s s  and di s c us s e s  hi s wi fe ' s  atti tude toward the family 
name , c o ntradi c ting Ratl i ff ( p .  1 49 ,  Town ) . T .  
1 0 0 . p .  283 : Fl em bo ught the O l d  Frenc hman plac e from Varner 
and then sold i t  at hi gh pro fi t . T ( Ratl i ff , p .  2 2 8 ) . 
10 1 . p .  28 5 :  Gavin reports on Mat t  L evi tt , Linda ' s Gol den 
Gl ove s admirer . T .  
10 2 .  p .  2 8 6 : Women are no t intere s t e d  in truth or romanc e but 
in fac t s  whi c h  fi t wi th o ther fac t s . Gavin has picked 
thi s i dea up from Eula and Ratl i ff . T .  
1 0 3 . p .  287 :  Gavin evi c te d  the garage me c hani c ( Matt Levi tt ) . T .  
1 0 4 . 
10 5 .  
1 0 6 .  
p .  288 : Eula surrendered to her lover after a gang fi ght . 
H ,  T .  
P ·  29 1 : Linda was away at the Univers i ty . T .  
P ·  29 1 : Fl em move s about town in hi s planter ' s  hat and 
minute bow t i e . T .  
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107 . p .  2 9 1 : Fl em travel e d  the road betwe en J e fferson and 
Frenc hman ' s  Bend e i ghte en year s  before when i t  was only 
a dirt road . H .  
1 0 8 . p .  29 2 1  Fl em travel e d  the dusty road i nt o  Jefferson i n  
a mul e -drawn wagon wi th hi s wi fe , daughter , a f e w  sti cks 
o f  furni ture , and the dee d  t o  Ratl iff ' s  half o f  a Je ffer­
son re staurant and Henry Arms ti d ' s money pai d for the 
O l d  Frenc hman pla c e  where Fl em had buri e d  silver dol l ars 
where they c o ul d  find them . H ,  T .  
10 9 . pp . 29 6 - 9 7 : Fl em beat Ratl iff o ut o f  hi s hal f o f  a c a� 
owne d by Ratli ff and Grover Winbush .  H ,  T .  
1 1 0 . p .  297 1 Grover Winbush has an intere s t  in Frenc h po s t c ards . 
T .  
1 1 1 . p .  29 8 : Linda i s  o ff at the Universi ty at O xford even 
tho ugh not at an Eastern c o l l e ge l ik e  Gavin hope d .  T .  
1 1 2 . p .  299 : Will Varner c ame into town to Fl em ' s ho use at 
fo ur o ' c l o ck in the morning . T .  
1 1 3 . p .  344 : The Malli sons c al l  t he i r  l ibrary the o ffi c e  even 
though Maggi e pro te ste d for a whi l e . T .  
1 1 4 . p .  3 68 : 91 arenc e and Dori s Snope s are gray -c o l o re d . T .  
in The Mansion s 
1 1 5 . p .  J :  The j ury  found Mink guil ty and the j udge sentenc e d  
him t o  l i fe i n  The Haml e t , but no t pre sent e d  i n  dire c t  
di al o gue a s  here . 
1 1 6 . p .  J :  Mink di dn ' t l i sten to the pro c e e dings o f  hi s trial ; 
he was to o busy l o oking around . H .  
1 17 . p .  J :  The j udge asked Mink i f  he was gui l ty and Mink was 
to o busy to answe r . T .  
1 1 8 .  p .  J :  Mink c all e d  out in c o urt for someone to go ge t Fl em . 
H ,  T .  ( I n Haml e t , Mink only asks i f  Fl em i s  there . )  
1 1 9 . p .  J :  Mink was handcuffe d  at the trial . H ,  T .  
1 20 . p .  J :  Whi l e  in j ail , Mink had o ften l o ok e d  out wi th hi s 
hands at the bars  o f  the window . H ,  T .  
1 2 1 . p .  J :  Mink knew he sho ul d  wai t  for Fl em before kil l i ng 
Houston and knew why Fl em co ul dn ' t c ome back . H ,  T .  
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1 2 2 . p .  4 :  Everyone in Frenchman ' s Bend had s e en thro ugh Fl em 
and Eul a ' s  Texas trip . H ,  T .  
1 23 . p . 4 :  Mcc arron was aro und the spring and summer before , 
following Eul a  l ike the o ther boy s . H ,  T .  
1 24 . p .  4 :  Everyone knew Varner was go ing to have to find Eul a  
a husband soon . H ,  T .  
1 25 . p .  4 :  Flem wa s  the only man who had ever s t o o d  up to Will 
Varner and had won , and had go tten himself a plac e i n  
Varner ' s  s tore , el iminating J o dy .  H ,  T .  
1 2 6 .  p .  4 :  All the men i n  Frenc hman ' s Bend have been ups e t  at 
Eul a j ust walking past them . H ,  T .  
1 27 .  p .  4 : Fl em go t a fre e  de e d  to  the O l d  Frenc hman pl ac e 
for marrying Eul a . H ,  T .  
1 28 . p .  4 :  Mink knew Fl em and Eul a woul d  have to stay o ut o f  
the haml e t  unti l  months after the baby was born . H ,  T .  
1 29 . p .  5 :  Mink coul dn ' t wai t any l o nger than he di d to kill 
1 30 . 
1 3 1 .  
1 3 2 . 
1 33 . 
1 34 .  
Ho uston . T .  ( Ratl i ff , p .  7 9 ) . 
p .  5 : 
p .  6 : 
p .  7 :  
p .  7 :  
Mink coul dn ' t wai t any l o nger . T , M .  
Mink c oul dn ' t wai t any l onger . T ,  M .  
Houston was arro gant and proud . H ,  T .  
Houston ' s  wi fe ' s  death i s  retol d . H ,  T .  
Houston kil l e d  the horse  that kill e d  hi s wi fe and 
then bought ano ther horse  j us t  l i ke i t . H .  
p .  7 :  
1 35 . p .  7 :  Houston ac t e d  very gri eve d over hi s wi fe ' s death . 
H ,  T .  
1 3 6 . p .  7 :  Houston rode up and down the road wi th hi s hound 
following him . H .  
1 3 7 . p .  8: Houston bought ano ther horse  j us t  l ike the one that 
ki ll e d  hi s wife . H ,  M .  
1 38 . p .  9 :  Mink l ive d in a run- down tenant c abin . H . 
1 3 9 . p .  1 0 : Houston sulked aro und for four years after hi s wi fe ' s  
death . I n  thi s book Ho uston has both a man and a woman 
as servants ; in The Haml e t , he l e t  the black woman go . H , T .  
1 4o . pp . 2 6 - 2 7 : Mink knew Fl em woul dn ' t be  back because o f  the 
baby whi c h  wo ul d  have to l o ok younger than it was when 
they go t back . H ,  T ,  M .  
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1 41 .  p .  3 2 : A sewing-machi ne agent name d Ratl i f f  owne d � back­
stre e t  re s taurant . H ,  T .  ( Intro duc es Ratl i ff to thi s book) . 
1 42 .  p .  33 :  De Spain o wne d a red rac er even though C ol . Sar­
tori s had a l aw pas s e d  against c ars  in Je fferson after 
Buffal o e ' s c ar scare d hi s t e am .  T .  
1 43 . p .  4o : C hapter Two begins wi th the same words that began 
the book . M .  
1 44 . p .  4o :  Mink wai ted  for we eks i n  j ail wi th hi s fac e and 
hands at the window . The verb 11 crane d 11 was used in The 
Town by Ratl i ff to de scribe Mink ' s l o oking around the 
c o urtro om . H ,  T ,  M .  
1 45 .  p .  4o :  Mink ' s hands l o o k  whi te at the window at ni ght . T .  
1 46 .  p .  4o :  Mink yell e d  out , trying to ge t some one to ge t Fl em . 
H ,  T ,  M .  
1 47 .  p .  41 :  The j udge aske d Mink i f  he was guil ty and he was 
too busy to answer . _ T , M .  
1 48 .  p .  41 :  Lawyers pl eade d intensely at Mink ' s trial . H .  
1 49 .  p .  41 :  Mink , handcuffe d ,  glanc e d  around wi th hi s expre s ­
sion ge tting increasingly c onc erne d a s  the tri al continue s . 
H .  ( The tri al in The Haml e t  l a s t s  only one and a quarter 
day s ; here it take s a ful l  thr e e  day s ) . 
1 50 . p .  41 : The j ury  sai d Guil ty and the Judge sai d Li fe . M .  
1 5 1 . p .  5 2 : Judge Long woul d have had Montgomery Ward on the 
first train o ut of Jefferson toward a fe deral peni tentiary 
i f  he saw j ust one of the Frenc h po stcards . T .  
1 5 2 . p .  53 : Fl em was a banker and had to deal in re spec tabili -
ty . T .  
1 53 . p .  53 : Grover Winbush c l o s e d  up the s tudi o by be ing c aught 
sl ipping o ut the do or . T .  
1 54 . p .  53 : Actual ly , po stcard busine s s  was wr e c k e d  the minute 
Grover Winbush b e c ame ni ght marshal . T .  
1 5 5 . p .  53 1 Ni ght marshal j ob only involve d l eaning on a lamp­
po st l o o king at the empty Square . T .  
1 5 6 . p .  54 : Montgomery Ward name d hi s busine s s  Atel i er Monty . T .  
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1 57 . p .  54 : Gavi n and the c o unty sheri ff walke d  i n  on Mont ­
gomery Ward one morning . T .  
1 5 B . p .  5 5 : Two men robbed the drug store , but no one c o ul d  
find Winbush . By the time Winbush sli pp e d out o f  Mont ­
gomery Ward ' s  studi o , the robbers  had gone home . T .  
1 59 . p .  56 :  A preacher has a no s e  for sin and fri e d  c hi cken . M .  
1 60 . p .  57 : Two men robbing the drug store i n  plain vi ew o f  
Jefferson folks ( but Winbush c oul dn ' t b e  found) expo s e d  
Unc l e  Wil ly C hri stian by ri fl i ng hi s pre s c ription de sk . T .  
1 6 1 . p .  57 : Ratl i ff tell s o f  Fl em " grazing on up through J e f­
ferson" after he " eased"  Ratl i ff and Winbush out o f  the i r  
c a� . T .  
1 6 2 .  p .  5B : Fl em i s  a bank vi c e -pre s i dent . T .  
1 63 .  p .  65 : Fl em wears whi t e  shirt and c he ap bow t i e  l ike he 
wore in from Frenc hman ' s Bend . T .  
1 64 . p .  65 : Montgomery Ward revi ews Fl em ' s l i fe in Frenc hman ' s  
Bend wi th referenc e to hi s hat s . H ,  T .  
1 65 . p .  65 : Fl em c hewe d  tobac c o  whe n  he was Varner ' s  cl erk . H ,  T .  
1 6 6 . p .  6 6 : Montgomery Ward revi ews Mink ' s time i n  j ail , hi s 
wai t  for Fl em ( and why ) , and Mink ' s yell ing in the c o urt ­
ro om . H ,  T ,  M .  
1 67 .  p .  7 1 : We sley Snope s ,  as  a revival song l e ader , was c aught 
after churc h wi th a fo urte en-y e ar - o l d  girl and tar -and­
feathere d o ut o f  town . T .  
1 6B .  p .  BJ : Montgomery Ward say s  " Fl em was parlaying hi s wi fe 
into the pre si dency of the bank . "  T .  
1 69 . p .  B3 : Clarenc e Snope s ,  the state senator ,  take s Virgi l 
around Memphi s betting on Virgil ' s  sexual prowe s s  wi th 
di sbeli evers . M .  
1 70 . p .  BJ : Byron was in Mexi c o  wi th the bank ' s  money . T .  
1 7 1 . p .  BJ : We sl ey l ead hymns and play e d  around wi th el even­
year-ol ds . T ,  M .  
1 7 2 . p .  B7 1 I .  O . was Clarenc e and Montgomery Ward ' s  father by 
" simul taneous bigamy . " T .  
1 73 . p .  B7 : Montgomery Ward a s s erts that Eck and Wall stre e t  and 
I 
Admi ral Dewey don ' t bel ong to the Snope s .  M . 
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1 74 . p .  9 3 : Fl em i s  a rich man , pre s i dent of a bank and l i ving 
in a big ho use . T ,  M .  
1 7 5 . p .  1 10 : Gavin ' s  hair started turning gray by 1 9 1 9  when 
he c ame back from the war in Franc e . T .  
1 7 6 . p .  1 1 3 : Gavin took half o f  C hi ck ' s out - o f - s c hool time to 
take no te s to Linda for i c e  cream parl or date s .  T .  
1 7 7 . p .  1 1 3 : Gavin go t i nvolve d wi th Linda ' s c areer . T .  
1 7 8 . p .  1 1 4 : J e fferson i s  a small town where everyone knows 
everyone el se . T .  
1 7 9 . p .  1 1 4 : Everyone who had s e en Eul a  wonder s  that she c o ul d  
have a c hi l d  by any singl e man . T .  
1 80 .  p .  1 1 4 : Gavin adopted Linda ' s c are er ,  an unavoi dabl e ac tion 
after he  first l o oked at Eula . T .  
1 8 1 .  p .  1 1 5 : Eul a  attrac ted Gavin and all o f  J e fferson j ust  by 
walking through the Square . T .  
1 8 2 .  p .  1 1 5 : Fl em had " graz e d  up" Will  Varner and Frenc hman ' s  
Bend . H ,  T ,  M .  ( spec i fi c  words ) . 
1 83 .  p .  1 1 5 : Fl em beat Ratl i ff o ut o f  hi s half o f  the c a� 
owne d wi th Grover Winbush . H ,  T ,  M .  
1 84 . p .  1 1 5 : Fl em had to  stop over in Jefferson to ge t the o ther 
half from Grover Winbush .  T .  
1 85 .  p .  1 1 6 : Gavin has a Master o f  Art s  from Harvard and a 
Doc tor o f  Phil o sophy from He i delberg . T .  
1 8 6 . p .  1 1 6 : Eul a never ne e de d  an e ducati on ; she was troubl e 
enough for any man aro und j us t  wi th what she was born wi th . 
H .  
1 8 7 .  p .  1 1 7 : The o ther half o f  the c af6 ( Winbush ' s  hal f )  i s  
dangling . T ,  M .  
1 8 8 . p .  1 1 7 : Eul a  walke d acro s s  the Square one afterno on and 
Gavin saw her . T ,  M .  
1 8 9 . p .  1 1 7 : Mc c arron was the prime topi c o f  c onversati on " that 
spring . "  H ,  T .  
1 90 . p . 1 1 7 1 The deno uement to ok plac e beyond the creek bri dge 
below Varner ' s  bri dge one ni ght in July . H ,  T .  
1 9 1 . p .  1 1 7 : Mccarron c ame in to town o ut o f  nowhere . H ,  T . 
' ' ! 
, j  
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1 9 2 . p .  1 1 7 : The l o c al boy s  ( wi th c o unty name s )  had been 
hi tching the i r  buggi e s  and saddl e  mul e s  to Varner ' s  
fenc e for a year . H .  
1 9 3 . p .  1 1 8 : Local boy s c o urting Eula ; _ _  : :  beat up and sent o ff 
any stranger in the thi cket by the creek bri dge . H .  
1 94 . p .  1 1 9 : Mccarron was different from the o thers , and 
probably had Linda pregnant before anyone ' real i z e d  i t . T .  
1 9 5 . p .  1 23 :  EUla sto o d  up in the buggy and hi t boy s over the 
head wi th the buggy whi p  handl e . H ,  T .  
1 9 6 . p .  1 23 : The next summer Fl em brought back wil d  Texas 
poni e s  whi ch demoli she d a l o t  gat e . Thi s event i s  ahead 
in the time of the story Ratl i ff i s  telling but already 
known to tril o gy  readers . H ,  T .  
1 9 7 . p .  1 24 : Ratli ff tell s more about the buggy fi ght . The 
thre e versi ons c ompare as  foll ows : 
1 9 8 .  
1 99 . 
- Eula helps  fi ght in all thre e ( The Haml et and 
vers i ons in The Town and The Mansi on) . Ratl i ff 
report that o thers think Eul a di dn ' t fight . 
Ratl i ff ' s  
do e s  
- They make l ove a t  Varner ' s  after the arm i s  s e t  in 
The Haml e t ; in The Town;Ratl i ff say s  they move d the buggy 
a short di s tanc e up the road ; in The Mansion , they make 
l ove right there wi thout moving the buggy . 
- Eul a l o s e s  her virgini ty and c o nc e ive s Linda at the 
same time in all thre e versi ons . 
- Eul a ' s  hol ding McCarron up whi l e  they make l ove i s  
mentione d  i n  all thre e versi ons . 
p .  1 25 : Mccarron had one fateful look at Eula j ust  l ike 
De Spain and Gavin . T .  
P• 1 26 : There was no big upro ar at the Varner ho use when 
Eula was found to be pregnant . H .  
200 . p .  1 26 : The we dding was announc e d  j us t  be fore i t  took 
plac e ; l o c al boy s l eft Frenc hman ' s  Bend qui ckly wi th the 
hope s of l o oking guil ty ; Eula and Fl em were marri e d ; they 
l eft for Texas  after a we ek o f  bartering over the dowry ,  
wi th the hope s o f  bringing bac k a reasonably l e gal -lo oking 
baby . Compare thi s version wi th the o ther two ( #1 8  above 
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in thi s appendix . ) H,  T .  
20 1 .  p .  1 27 : Fl em change d money into silver dollars to bury in 
the Old Frenchman plac e ro s e  garden where the men c o ul dn ' t 
help but find them . ( The exac t amount o f  money buri e d  
fl uc tuate s wi th all the di fferent versi ons . ) H ,  T .  
20 2 .  p .  1 27 : Fl em and Eul a  move d  to  J e fferson so  that Fl em 
c oul d ge t Grover Winbush ' s  hal f o f  the c af6 he use d  to 
own wi th Ratl i ff . H ,  T ,  M .  
20 J . p .  1 27 : Fl em and Eula and baby l ived behind the c af� i n  
a c anvas tent . T ,  M .  
20 4 . p .  1 27 : Eul a  walke d acro s s  the Square where De Spain c o ul d  
s e e  her . T ,  M .  
20 5 .  p .  1 27 : Mcc arron was the only c hi l d  o f  a weal thy woman 
and had b e en e ducated at e a s t e rn s c ho o l s .  H ,  M .  
20 6 . pp . 1 27 - 28 : De Spain went to  C uba wi th the army and c ame 
back wi th a s c ar on one c he ek . The story aro s e  when he 
was running for mayor that the s c ar was from an axe i n  a 
crap game fight . T .  
20 7 . p .  1 28 : De Spain was mayor , pre si dent o f  Sartori s ' s bank , 
and i nvolve d wi th Eula . T .  
20 8 . p .  1 28 : Fl em " graz e d  gently on up them new J e fferson 
pasture s . "  M .  
20 9 .  p .  1 28 : Fl em l ive d wi th family i n  tent behind c af6 . T ,  
2 1 0 . p .  1 28 : Grover Winbush found o ut o ne day he di dn ' t own 
hal f of that c af� e i ther . T ,  M .  
2 1 1 . p .  1 28 :  Rounc ewell s  di dn ' t own the ho tel any more ; Fl em 
live d there . T .  
2 1 2 . p .  1 28 :  A new Snope s came i nto town to l ive in the tent 
and fry hamburgers . T .  
2 1 J . p .  1 28 : Fl em was superint endent o f  the power plant . T .  
2 1 4 . pp . 1 28 - 29 : De Spain saw Eula when he was mayor o f  J e f­
ferson . T ,  M .  
2 1 5 . p .  1 29 : De Spain owne d  a red bra s s - trimme d E . M . F . road-
ster . T .  
2 1 6 . p .  1 29 : The C o till i on Ball fight betwe en De Spain and 
Gavin i s re tol d . T .  
M .  
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2 1 7 . p .  1 29 1  Gavin asks hi s bro ther-in-law how he c an l earn to  
fight exc ept by trying . T .  
2 1 8 . p .  1 29 1 Flem ' s i nvolvement wi th the mi s sing bra s s  i s  
retol d ,  c ompl e t e  wi th hi s payment t o  the audi tors . T .  
2 1 9 . p . 1 30 1 Flem replac ed the mi s sing safety valve s .  T .  
2 20 . p . 1 30 1 Gavin bro ught a sui t  about the bra s s  whi c h  was 
turne d over to Gavin ' s  father and deal t wi th in s e c r e t  
in chambers . T .  
2 2 1 . p .  1 30 : After the sui t , Gavin asks hi s father " What c an 
I do now ,  Papa? "  T .  
2 2 2 . p .  1 30 : Gavin take s train to  l eave for s c ho o l  in Germany . T .  
223 . p .  1 30 : Gavin had already graduate d  from Harvard and the 
law school at Oxford . T ,  M .  
2 24 .  p .  1 30 1 Gavin pas s e s  the torch ( o f  Snope s -watching) to 
Ratli ff before he l eave s . T .  
225 . p .  1 30 1 Ratli ff a s serts again that Gavin can ' t l o s e  Hel en ; 
"Likely i t ' s be c ause she dont want to . "  Thi s l ast s en­
tenc e i s  verbatim from page 1 0 2 ,  The Town . T .  
2 2 6 . p . 1 33 1 Eula " adopted" Gavin ' s  l i fe into Linda ' s fut ure . 
T ,  M .  
2 27 . p .  1 33 : Linda finds o ut that Gavin has adopte d  a part of  
her l ife into hi s ,  or of  hi s l i fe into hers . T ,  M .  
2 28 . p .  1 33 1 Gavin i s  a bac hel or l awy er , the c o unty attorney , 
twi c e  Linda ' s age . T .  
229 . pp . 1 33-34 : Jefferson i s  so  small everyone knows what you 
are do ing . T ,  M . 
230 . p .  l 34 1 Gavin and Linda met  one or two afterno ons a week 
in the drug store , and Linda ate a s o da or  a banana spl i t  
whil e  Gavin ' s  C oke sat unto uc he d . T. 
2 3 1 . p .  1 .34 :  Their " c o inc i dental ac c i dental 0 me e t i ngs di dn ' t 
manage to look very ac c i dental , even wi th Gavin ' s  elabor­
ate plans . T .  
2.3 2 . p .  1.35 : De Spain became pre s i dent of the bank when C ol . 
Sartori s l e t  hi s grandson have a car ac c i dent wi th him 
in the c ar and di e d . The bank was e stabl i she d by C ol . 
Sartori s ,  De Spain ' s father , and Will Varner . T .  
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233 , p .  1 3 5 : Fl em became vi c e -pre s i dent o f  the bank at the 
same time , after be ing the ex - superintendent of the power 
pl ant . T ,  M .  
234 . p . 135 : Fl em move s from c l o th c ap that he wore when he c ame 
to Jefferson to a black fel t planter ' s  hat . The story , 
" l e gend , " was that he sol d the c l o th c ap to a Negro boy 
for ten c ents . T ,  M .  
235 , p .  1 3 6 : As Linda grows up , she and Gavin still me e t  for 
i c e  cream and he l ends her bo oks . J e fferson fi gure d i t  
knew what Gavin was up to , and Eul a knew what she wanted . 
T .  
236 . p .  1 37 : Gavin di dn ' t j ust want to  train her up and marry 
her . T. 
237 , p .  1 37 : Gavin had to  be the only one to save her from 
Snope si sm .  T .  
238 . p .  1 37 : Gavin wante d  to ge t Linda o ut o f  J e fferson , i f  
no t out o f  Mi ssi s s i ppi al toge t her . T .  
239 , p . 1 3 7 : Everyone i n  town knew what Fl em ' s hol d  on De Spain 
was that got him bo th the superint endency and the vi c e ­
pre si dency . T .  
24o . pp . 1 37 -3 8 : Everyone knew De Spain had to  take Fl em 
al ong to ge t Varner ' s  vot e  to make him s e l f  pre si dent . T .  
241 .  p .  1 38 : Will Varner woul d  l ike to get back at Fl em for 
hi s suc c e s s  in getting money o ut of the O l d  Frenc hman 
pla c e  that Fl em sol d to Ratl i ff ,  Bookwri ght , and Armsti d 
for all the ir ( sp e c i fi e d )  property and money . H ,  T ,  M .  
242 .  p .  1 3 8 : As  long as Eula was marri e d  to  Fl em , Linda had a 
name and an e stabl i shment . T ,  M .  
243 .  p .  1 3 8 : Fl em knew tha t  onc e Li nda l e ft town for go o d  or 
was marri e d , Eula woul d l e ave Fl em and hi s sy stem woul d 
c ollapse . T .  
244 . p .  1 3 8 : Gavin bel i eve d Fl em wo ul d  l e t  Linda move away 
( to where she c o ul d  marry and then Eul a  woul d l e ave and 
he wo ul d be fini she d) . T ,  M .  
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245 .  p .  1 38 : Gavin had been giving Linda books  to  read for 
qui te a whi l e . When she was a seni or in hi gh school , 
he sent o ff for c atal o gue s from s el e c t  scho o l s for her . T .  
246 .  p .  1 3 8 :  Linda went to school by the back ways , the all ey s , 
to avo i d  Gavin .  T .  
247 .  p .  1 39 :  Gavin c all e d  on Eul a  to  talk about Linda and 
the c ol l e ge s . T .  
248 .  p .  1 39 :  Fl em ' s only hol d  on Varner ' s  money was Eul a , and 
hi s only hol d on Eula was Linda . T .  
249 .  p .  1 39 : Eul a  only put up wi th Fl em for e i ghte en year s  
be c ause o f  Linda . T .  
250 . p .  1 39 : Eul a  tell s Gavin that Linda can ' t go o ff to 
school but he c an marry her . Thi s i s  Ratl i ff ' s spe c ul a­
tion but agre e s  wi th Gavin ' s  vers i on . T .  
25 1 . p .  1 40 :  Eula use s Gavin ' s name for the first time : " Marry 
her , Gavin . "  Again , thi s i s  Ratl i ff ' s speculati on but 
agree s wi th Gavin in thought tho ugh wrong in time . T .  
252 . p .  1 41 :  Linda graduate d  and went to  the l o c al Seminary the 
next fall . T .  
253 . p .  1 41 :  Then in the mi ddl e o f  the scho o l  year Li nda sud­
denly entere d the Universi ty at Oxford , mil e s  away where 
all tho s e  eligi bl e  bac helors were to try to marry her . 
In The Town , Linda goe s  t o  Oxford after a y ear and a hal f 
at the S eminary ; here i t  i s  in the mi ddl e  o f  her first 
year . T .  
254 . p .  1 41 :  Eul a  was dead and De Spain had l eft town for go o d  
( thi s i s  told wi th the s e  few words ) . T .  
255 . p .  1 41 :  Fl em was now pre si dent o f  the bank and l iving in 
De Spain ' s  re j uvenated ho use . T .  
256 . p .  1 41 :  Linda had gone o ff wi th her New York husband to 
fight in the Spani sh war . M .  
257 . p .  1 41 :  Fl em was abl e to get what he wante d  from Linda 
because she had already given up . Eul a tol d Gavin in 
The Town that Linda had given up . 
258 . p .  1 41 :  Linda went to the S eminary for thre e months . M .  
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P• 1 42 :  
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273 . p .  1 44 : Gavin told Ratl iff that Linda went to an Oxford 
l awyer . T .  
27 4 . p .  1 44 : Ratl i ff stopped wi th Fl em at Varner ' s  ho use when 
Varner wo ul d  have been at the store . T .  
275 . p . 1 44 : Mrs . Varner gave the paper to Will at the ir 
two o ' c l o ck breakfast . T .  
27 6 . pp . 1 44-45 :  By sunup Will was holl e ring in Fl em ' s house 
in Jefferson unti l  Eula qui e t e d  him . T ,  M .  
277 . p .  1 45 :  De Spain has scar on hi s fac e he may have go t 
fi ghting in C uba or from an axe in a c ard fight . T ,  M .  
2 7 8 . p .  1 45 :  Eul a  had to  de c i de whe ther a sui c i de or  a whore 
woul d  be better a s  Linda ' s mothe r . T .  
279 . p .  246 : Eula went to the b eauty parlo r  for the first time 
the day she kill e d  hersel f .  T .  
280 .  p .  246 :  Eula kill e d  hers e l f  after a normal supper . T .  
28 1 .  p .  246 :  Gavin and Maggi e drove t o  O xford and bro ught 
Linda home . T .  
2 8 2 . p .  247 :  Gavin arrange d the funeral , wi th Me tho di st mini s -
ter from Frenchman ' s  Bend who had bapt i z e d  Eul a . T .  
28) . p .  246 : De Spain l e ft town ri ght after the burial . T .  
284 . p .  246 : Flem took over De Spain ' s  house  after a whi l e .  T .  
285 .  p .  247 :  Gavin was appo int e d  Linda ' s trust e e  by Will 
Varner . T .  
286 . p .  247 :  Gavin worked on Eula ' s  headstone me dal l i on whi ch 
had to b e  made in I taly , and Fl em woul dn ' t l e t  Linda 
l e ave until i t  was se t up . Thi s versi on incl ude s mo re 
detail s o f  Gavin ' s  effort s . T .  
287 . p .  248 :  Gavin had c ompl e t e  control over Linda ' s money . 
T ,  M .  
288 . p . 248 :  Fl em and Linda l ive d in De Spain ' s  ho use . T ,  M .  
289 .  p .  248 :  Fl em bought a c ar he c o ul dn ' t drive but Linda 
drove i t  o c casi onally . T .  
290 . p .  248 :  Ratl i ff go t Chick to  c ome to  the c emetary wi th 
him and Gavin because he fi gur e d  it mi ght take them both 
to handl e Gavin . T .  
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29 1 . p .  248 :  Linda and Fl em were a t  t h e  c emetary in Fl em ' s 
c ar wi th the black driver who was go ing to drive Linda 
to the New York train in Memphi s .  T .  
29 2 . p .  1 49 :  Fl em sat in the c ar , c he wi ng , wi th hi s hat that 
di dn ' t l o o k  l ike it  belonge d t o  him . T .  
29 3 . p .  1 49 :  Linda sat be s i de him in dark dre s s  and hat and 
her hands in whi te  gl ove s s hut int o  t i ght fi s t s . T .  
29 4 . p .  1 49 :  Even the fac e o n  the monument c o ul d  e ffe c t  any 
man as Eula ' s  own fac e had . T .  
295 . p .  1 49 :  The mo tto whi c h  Fl em pi cke d i s  repeate d .  T .  
2 9 6 . p .  1 49 :  Fl em l eaned out the c ar wi ndow , spi t , and tol d 
Linda she c o ul d  go now . T .  
297 . p .  1 49 :  O n  the drive back to  the o ffi c e , Gavin talks about 
foo tball ( but wi th a di fferent intere s t  than in C hi ck ' s 
vers i on in The Town) . T .  
298 . p .  1 49 :  Back at the o ffi c e , Gavin fi ddl e s  ine ffe c t ively 
wi th a cornc o b  pipe . T .  
299 . pp . 1 49 -50 : Ratl i ff l eft them to get s ome al c ohol , and 
then made Gavin a toddy . T .  
JOO . p .  1 50 :  Gavin c omplains about the waste o f  Eula ' s  death , 
e sp e c i ally because she was important to  so many peopl e . T .  
30 1 .  p .  1 50 : Ratl i ff sugge s t s  t hat maybe she was bore d and 
Gavin ac c epts the i dea , crying , adding that she had the 
c apac i ty to l ove but tri e d  twi c e  and fai l e d  twi c e  to 
find some one brave eno ugh t o  de serve and ac c ept her l ove . 
T .  
30 2 .  p .  1 5 1 : Gavin refers to Gre enwi c h  Village a s  a pl ac e 
wi thout physi cal boundari e s  where peopl e  go in search o f  
dreams . Ratl i ff ' s  re sponse i s  i n  different words but 
expre s s e s  the same bas i c  i de a  as hi s re sponse in The Town . 
T .  
30 3 . p .  1 5 2 : Ab Snope s never c ame any c l o ser to Jefferson than 
a hill two mi l e s  o ut from where he c o ul d  s e e  the water 
tank . T .  
30 4 . p . 1 52 : Fl em sent I .  O .  Snope s o ut o f  J efferson for go o d . 
T .  
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30 5 . p .  1 52 : Fl em sent Montgomery Ward to  the peni tentiary 
at Parchman where Mink already was { Mink had only l ived  
in  Jefferson for  tho s e  few months whil e  he was in j ai l ) . 
T ,  M .  
30 6 . p .  1 5 2 : Byron Snope s ' s four I ndian chil dren were sent 
back coll e c t  to Mexi c o  as so on a s  anyone c o ul d  get c l o s e  
enough to them ( Byron had s to l en from C o l onel Sartori s ' s 
bank) . T .  
30 7 . p .  1 53 : Wall s tree t  Pani c and Admiral Dewey weren ' t  ever 
really Snope s ,  sinc e  Wall only wante d  to  run a suc c e s s ­
ful gro c e ry busine s s . T .  
30 8 . p .  1 55 : Fl em ·looke d the same a s  he had for twenty y e ars : 
" same li ttl e snap-on bow ti e , "  new hat , wi th the story 
tol d o f  the c l o th cap being sol d ,  making hi s planter ' s  
hat ten c ent s c heaper than anyone el se ' s .  H ,  T .  
30 9 . p .  1 55 : Fl em had furni ture that a Memphi s expert tol d 
him was ri ght for a bank vi c e -pre s i dent . T .  
3 1 0 . p .  1 55 : Fl em sat before the firepl ac e  " no t  do ing no thing" 
wi th hi s hat on and chewing air , wi th a de scription o f  
how h e  gave up tobacc o  and then gum . T .  
3 1 1 . p .  1 56 : De Spain had a red  E . M . F .  rac er . T .  
3 1 2 . p .  1 56 :  De Spain , and Sartori s b e fore him , ro de around 
the country l o o king at the mortgaged farms , but Fl em 
di dn ' t do thi s . T .  
3 1 3 . p .  1 57 : Fl em proppe d  hi s fe e t  on the unpainted  l e dge 
adde d to the c arefully c onstruc t e d  mantel . T .  
3 1 4 . p .  1 58 :  There was an unpaint e d  l e dge adde d onto the hand­
painted  mantel ( Ratl i ff adds hi s embelli shment s  to thi s 
fac t ) . T ,  M .  
3 1 5 . p .  1 54 : The addi tional l e dge on the mante l  i s  c ompare d 
to the water tank that mi ght still hol d  the bra s s  the 
Ne gro firemen put in i t ; they are bo th J e fferson l e gends , 
part o f  the Snope s legend . Thi s r e c apitulation demon­
strat e s  two previ ously known fac t s  linke d in a new , in­
formative way . T .  
J 1 6 . p .  1 66 : The spel l ing o f  Ratl i ff ' s  family name al tered 
wi th the move we st , but the el de s t  son was still named 
Vl adimir Kyri lytch and must spend half hi s l i fe keeping 
hi s name a s e cret . T .  
3 1 7 . p .  1 8 1 : Pat Stamper had a wi de reputati on in hors e - and 
mul e -trading c i rcl e s . H .  
3 1 8 . pp . 1 88 - 8 9 : Bayard Sartori s ' s l i fe i s  revi ewe d ,  wi th 
the s e  detai l s repeate d from The Town : 
Bayard c ame back in the spring o f  1 9 1 9  and bo ught the 
fastest  c ar ; hi s family p i c k e d  o ut Narc i s sa to marry 
Bayard , hoping to save hi s nec k ; hi s bro ther was already 
sho t down ; C o l onel Sartori s ro de wi th him to slow him 
down , even tho ugh he hate d c ar s ; C ol onel Sartori s had 
a heart c ondi ti on and di e d  in a c ar ac c i dent wi th Bayard ; 
Bayard was kill e d  t e s t i ng an airpl ane . Thi s versi on add s 
the informati on o f  Narc i s sa ' s pregnancy , and Gavin ' s  
no t i on ( di sagre e d  wi th by Maggi e )  that Bayard. was bore d . T .  
3 1 9 . p .  1 94 : Gavin attende d to Mel i sandre Backus when a young 
girl in the same way that he later attende d to  Linda . 1r .  
3 20 . p .  1 9 5 : Gavin went o ff to Harvard ,  t o  He i delberg , and to 
war ; Mel i sandre got marri e d . T .  
3 2 1 . p .  1 95 : Me l i sandre marri e d  " a  New O rl e ans underworl d bi g 
sho t name d Harri s s  wi th two e s se s . "  T .  
J 2 2 . p .  1 95 : Me l i sandre ' s  father spent all hi s time si tti ng 
wi th a bo ttl e o f  whi sky and a volume o f  Horac e .  T .  
3 23 . p .  1 95 : Mel i sandre ' s  husband was name d " Harri s s  wi th two 
e s s e s . "  T ,  M .  
J 24 . p .  1 9 5 : Mr . Harri ss  was a New O rl eans importer .  1r .  
3 25 . p .  1 9 6 :  Harri s s  wi th bo th hi s e s s e s  c ame to  Jefferson . 
T ,  M .  
3 2 6 . p .  1 9 6 : He turned thE� Backus plantati o n  into a Long I sl and 
horse farm wi th mil e s  o f  whi te panel fenc e . T .  
3 27 . p .  1 9 7 : Harri s s) wi th hi s two e s se s and two c hil dren, wa s 
sho t in a New O rl ean ' s  barber ' s  c hai r . T ,  M .  
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328 . p .  1 9 8 :  Chi ck feel s that L i nda l o ok s  a s  i f  she i s  j us t  
barely dec ently dre s s e d - - a  previo usly recurrent image 
of Eul a . T .  
3 29 . p .  20 2 :  C hi c k  revi ews a s e c t i on o f  Flem ' s l i fe : Linda 
the only c hi l d ; Linda c o ul dn ' t go to s c ho o l  at fi rst , 
then suddenly o ff to the Universi ty at Oxford ; wanting 
to be bank pre si dent ; town knows that c urrent pre s i dent 
i s  wi fe ' s  l over ; wi fe went to beauty parl o r  for the first 
time and then sho t her s el f ;  past bank pre s i dent l e ft 
town ; be c ome s bank pre si dent , l ive s in De Spain ' s  ho use ; 
Linda c o ul dn ' t l eave unti l  she saw her mo ther ' s  memori al 
c ompl eted  ( mo tto repeat e d )  ; Fl em tell s Linda she c an go 
now . T ,  M .  
330 .  p .  20 3 : Linda i s  invi o l at e . M .  
33 1 .  p .  20 6 :  Ratl i ff made the blue shi rts  that he alway s wore . 
T ,  M .  
33 2 .  p .  2 1 0 : Je ffe rson i s  a small town where i t  i s  diffi c ul t  
t o  have secrets . T ,  M .  
333 . p .  2 1 6 : Linda gave Gavin a gol d  c i garette  l i ghter wi th 
the initial s  GLS on it even though he di dn ' t have a 
mi ddl e ini tial , and he never use d the l i ghter b e c ause 
he was convinc e d  that he c o ul d  taste the flui d .  M .  
334 . p .  2 1 9 : Gavin sai d that Linda ' s do om woul d be to l ove 
onc e  and l o se the man and then to mourn. . M .  
3 3 5 . p .  220 : Fl em di dn ' t smoke , drink ,  o r  c hew tobac c o , but 
steadily chewe d  air . M .  
33 6 .  p .  2 2 2 : Fl em sat wi th hi s fe e t  proppe d on the unpainted 
l e dge and c hewe d what Ratl i ff c all e d  a c hunk of Frenc h -
man ' s Bend air . M .  
337 . p .  2 2 6 : Flem wears black banke r ' s hat and a l i ttl e snap-
on bow ti e and steadily c hews a c hunk o f  Frenc hman ' s  
Bend air . T ,  M .  
3 38 . p .  228 : Fl em wear s bl ack banker ' s  hat and bow t i e  and 
chews " hi s  lit tl e  c ud o f  Ratl i ff ' s Frenc hman ' s Bend ai r . " 
T ,  M .  
339 .  p .  230 : Linda i s  an invi olate bri de o f  s i l enc e . M .  
34o .  p .  230 : Linda walks  l ike a young po inter bi t c h  j ust  
abo ut to  spo t a c ovey o f  birds . M .  
341 .  p .  2 3 1 : Ratl i ff , wearing a nea t  t i el e s s  blue shirt , 
c o o k s  a meal well . T ,  M .  
342 .  p .  233 : Linda woul d tear up her C ommuni st Party c ard 
" wi th pass i on and exul tati on . "  M .  
343 .  p .  255 : Me l i sandre has two c hi l dren and the Long I sland 
horse  farm . M .  
344 . p. 259 : Mink ge t s  out o f  pri son wi th only a ten- dollar 
bill , new overall s ,  hat , and sho e s , and three dollars 
and e i ghty - five c ents l eft from the forty dollar s  sent 
to him . M .  
345 .  p .  259 : Mink finally re al i z e d  that Fl em wasn ' t go ing to 
help him , and he quit c alling down from the j ai l  window 
to anyone passing . H ,  T ,  M .  
346 . p .  259 : Eighteen years before , Fl em s ent Montgomery Ward 
to j ail to tri ck Mink into trying to e sc ape in woman ' s 
c l o the s , and Mink got c aught and go t ano the r  twenty year s . 
M .  
347 .  p .  298 : Byron Snope s stol e from the bank and fl e d  to 
Texas , later sending back C . O . D .  four hal f-Indi an 
chi l dren . T .  
348 .  p .  298 : The story abo ut Dori s Snope s nearly burne d at 
the stake by the I ndian c hi l dren i s  retol d ,  but now i t  
i s  materi al for C l arenc e Snop e s '  j oke s . T .  
349 .  p .  3 1 5 : Gavin ask s Ratl i ff what exac tly happene d at 
the pol i t i c al pi cni c , using the exac t same words a s  
before . M .  
3 50 . p .  3 1 9 : Ratl i ff wears neat blue shi rt s  he make s himself . 
T , M .  
35 1 . pp . 3 1 9 - 20 : C hi c k  knew Ratl i ff had two s eventy - five - dollar 
Allanova ti e s  at home , whi c h  he bo ught in New York ten 
years be fore when he and Gavin went to see Linda get mar ­
ri e d . M .  
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352 . pp .  3 20 - 2 1 : Gavin sai d that the young pe opl e  woul d have 
to save Mi ssi s sippi from C l arenc e  Snope s ,  b e c ause peopl e  
l ike Gavin are t o o  o l d  and t o o  tire d t o  do i t . M .  
353 . p .  3 2 2 : Jefferson was merely hol ding i t s  own in the 
Snope s dil emma . M .  
354 . p .  351 : Linda has a dramati c c ollapse d whi te  pl ume ( wi th 
all the dragons dead) . M .  
3 5 5 . p .  3 5 2 : C hi ck wondered when he saw Linda at the airport 
what she wo ul d look l ike nak e d ,  even tho ugh he was too  
young for her . M . 
356 . p .  3 5 2 : C hick spent ten months a s  a Naz i  pri soner o f  war . M . 
357 . p .  352 : C harl e s  thinks that the " to o  t al l  too  thin" women 
some time s surpri se  you when y o u  s e e  them nake d .  M .  
3 58 .  p .  3 5 6 : Ratl i ff i s  Gavin ' s spe c i al fri end , a sewing machine 
agent and rural philo sopher . H ,  T ,  M .  
359 . p .  3 5 6 : Linda was  o ff riveting shi p s  when Gavin marri e d  
" Meli sandre Harri s s  Backus that was as Thackeray say s . "  M .  
3 60 .  p .  357 : Mr . Backus has hi s Horac e and hi s whi skey . M 
3 6 1 . p .  359 : Gavin finds re fuge in " M e l i sandre Backus ( that 
us e d  to be ) . "  M .  
36 2 .  p .  3 60 : Ratl i ff sai d that Linda woul d no t marry Gavin ,  
but that i t  wo ul d  be worse  than that . M .  
3 63 .  p .  3 6 6 :  Fl em j ust  sat in hi s room wi th hi s fe e t  proppe d 
on the unpaint e d  wo o den l e dge . Here , Fl em " had had hi s 
Frenchman ' s Bend carpenter-kinsman nai l "  the l e dge up ; 
in o ther versi ons , the kinsman di d i t  by hi s own cho i c e . 
M . 
364 . p .  J 67 :  Mink had only twenty years at fir s t  whi ch woul d 
have l e t  him o ut in 1 9 28 , but in 1 9 23 he tri e d  to e s c ape 
in a mo the r  hubbard and a sunbonnet . M .  
365 . p .  367 : Montgomery Ward , who had the dirty magi c -l ante rn 
sl i de s , was s ent to Parchman i n  1 9 23 .  T ,  M .  
3 6 6 . p .  J67 : Gavin and Hub Hampton knew that Fl em plante d the 
l i quor in Montgomery Ward ' s  studi o whic h  go t him a two 
years ' sentenc e at Parchman . They al so  knew that Fl em 
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had two private intervi ews wi th Montgomery Ward before 
hi s trial , and that he put up the money for hi s bond 
and surety whi ch all owe d Montgomery Ward to  l e ave Jef­
ferson for two days before go ing to  Parchman . T ,  M .  
3 67 .  p .  3 68 :  The C o urt l eane d down t o  a sk Mink hi s pl e a  
at hi s trial , and Mink repl i e d  " ' Don ' t bo ther m e  now ; 
c an ' t you see I ' m busy? ' "  and then shout e d  o ut to  the 
crowd , asking for Fl em Snop e s .  T ,  M .  
368 . p .  3 7 2 : Gavin has a gol d l i ghter monogramme d GLS even 
though L i s no t hi s ini ti al . M .  
369 . p .  3 7 2 : Mr . C alvin Bo okwri ght ' s  fri endship i s  di ffi c ul t  
t o  maintain , and al so nec e s sary t o  have i n  order t o  ge t 
some o f  hi s whi sky . M .  
J/O . p .  377 : Gavin real i ze s  he i s  a c oward . M . 
37 1 . p .  378 :  By l etting Mink o ut o f  j ai l  wi tho ut the money , 
Linda has prac t i c ally murdere d Fl em . Gavin and Ratl i ff 
mention thi s i de a  with almo s t  the same words . M .  
3 7 2 . p .  38 6 : Gavin tol d Fl em that Mink was fre e and was on 
hi s way to kill Fl em , and Flem answere d " Muc h o bl i ge d . " M .  
3 7 3 .  p .  389 : Gavin a sked Fl em i f  he wa s  go i ng to  tell Linda 
abo ut Mink , and Flem answere d " Why ? " M .  
3 74 . p .  397 : Mink worri e s  about relying on fal se  i nformation , 
exclaiming " I t ' s having to  been away s o  l ong l i ke I had 
to be en . " M .  
3 7 5 . p .  41 1 : Fl em s i t s  in hi s ro om re sting hi s fe e t  on the 
spe c i al l e dge Wat Snope s had nai l e d  o nto the firepl ac e . 
Mink he ard about the l e dge whil e  he was in pri son . M . 
37 6 .  pp . 41 2 - 1 3 : Mink hadn ' t seen Flem in f orty year s  but 
re c o gni z e d  the bl ack pl ante r ' s  hat he had heard about 
in pri son , and the bow ti e l ike Fl em wore forty years  
before in Varner ' s  store . H ,  T ,  M .  
377 , p .  41 3 : Fl em j ust s i t s  in hi s c hair wi th hi s fe e t  proppe d 
up and hi s hat on and chewing steadily . M .  
378 . p .  41 4 1 Folks cl aim Linda i s  a ni gger l over and a " c om­
momi st . " M .  
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3 7 9 . p .  41 6 : Linda speak s  in a quacking duck ' s  vo i c e  like deaf 
peopl e  use . M .  
J 80 . p .  420 : Wal l s tre e t  Pani c Snope s  never ac t e d  l i ke a Snope s 
or l o oked like one . Wall began a s  a del ivery boy in a 
gro c e ry  store to get himself and hi s brother through 
school , and advanc e d  to create a whole sale groc ery supply 
hous e . Hi s further advanc e to  a l arge c hain o f  gro c e ry  
store s i s  adde d a s  news to thi s ac c o unt . T ,  M .  
J 8 1 .  p .  429 : Gavin and Ratl i ff b o th refer to p eopl e in general 
as poor sons o f  bitche s . Ratl i ff say s  " pore , "  Gavin 
say s  " po o r . "  M .  
J8 2 .  p .  4JO : Ratl i ff sugge s t s  that perhaps Fl em l e t  Mink sho o t  
him because h e  was bore d ( l ike Eula) . H e  then c all s 
Flem " the pore son o f  a b itch"  and Gavin refers to " the 
poor sons of bitche s  that have to  c ause all the gri e f  
and angui sh they have to c ause . "  M .  
Forecast : 
in The Haml e t : 
1 . p .  58 :  When Flem ' s bow ti e i s  first menti o ne d ,  i t  i s  tol d 
that he wore i t  or  one j us t  l ike i t  unti l  the day he di e d ,  
and that i t  was sai d late r , after he was pre s i dent o f  
the Jefferson bank , that h e  had them made for him by 
the gro s s . 
2 .  p .  67 :  When Eck i s  first mentione d , the narrati on rushe s 
forward in hi s l i fe to six  months l ater when he marri e d ,  
and ten months past that when he had a new baby , al ong 
wi th a five -or- six year - o l d  boy by a previ o us marri age . 
Then the narrati o n  returns to  the t ime o f  hi s ini t i al 
appearanc e in the haml e t . 
3 .  p .  1 1 9 : Labove pre dic t s  a c c urately what kind o f  husband 
Eula will have : a weird creature " wi thout glands o r  
de sire " who woul d b e  unimportant in h e r  l i fe , " the c rip­
pl e d  Vul c an to that Venus . "  
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4 . p .  1 3 1 : Whil e  di s c us sing the youths hanging around Eula , 
the formal squi re with hor s e  and buggy who will crowd 
the yo uths asi de next year i s  mentione d  ( " But that woul d 
be next year ; now i t  was • • •  " ) .  The t ime o f  the 
horse s and buggi e s  is tol d abo ut in depth on the very 
next page . 
in The Town : -- ---
5 .  p .  3 :  Chi ck tell s that later Ratli ff owne d a Mo del T Ford . 
6 .  p .  53 : C hi ck tell s that Eul a sent Gavin to He i delberg , and 
Gavin went to war , and when he returne d he was e l e c te d  
C o unty Attorney . 
7 .  p .  7 4 : C hi ck fore c asts the t ime when Eula i s  dead , De Spain 
has l e ft town wearing publ i c  mourning , and Je fferson has 
finally qui t talking abo ut Eul a . 
8 .  p .  1 0 7 : C hi ck tell s about Byron Snope s ' s  robbing o f  the 
bank and e sc ape to Mexi c o . 
9 .  pp . 1 1 0 - 1 1 1 : When tell ing abo ut the payment to Mrs . Eck 
Snope s for her husband ' s  death , it i s  sugge ste d only 
bri e fly that Wall stree t  was the one who use d the money , 
" But that came later . "  
1 0 . p .  1 1 6 1 Chick tell s that Ratl i ff sai d Montgomery Ward 
bro ught home a sub stitut e  for hi s P ari s c ant e en . 
1 1 . p .  1 20 1 Montgomery Ward re turne d to  J e fferson after the 
war but only temporarily ( no t  explaine d here why hi s 
stay was only temporary ) . 
in The Mans i on : 
1 2 .  p .  3 2 : The C ommer c i al Hotel  i s  mentione d , wi th no ti c e  
that " in two years hi s c o usin Fl em woul d own i t  though 
of  c o urse  Mink di dn ' t know that now . I n  fac t , he had 
no t even b e gun to think abo ut hi s c ousin y e t . "  Thi s 
fore c asting di ffers  from the previ ous one s ; the informa­
ti on given here woul d  be already known to a reader o f  
The Town , but thi s i s  the first menti on o f  i t  in The 
Mansion . 
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1 J . p . 9 J : Mink learned in j ai l  that Linda went away , marri e d ,  
went to a war i n  Spain wi th her husband where he was 
kill e d  and she was deafene d ,  c ame home to l ive with Fl em , 
got mixe d up wi th a black Sunday scho o l , and was al so 
mixe d up wi th C ommuni st s , having fought on the c ommuni st 
s i de o f  the war . 
1 4 . p .  1 2J : Will ' s  buggy and horse s were hi tche d  to the l o t  
gate by the wil d  horse s brought from Texa s when the horse s 
demoli she d the gate . Thi s forec asting i s  l ike fore c ast­
ing #1 2 :  already known to a reader o f  The Haml e t  and The 
Town ,  yet tol d in the l anguage of forecasting and new to 
the reader of The Mansion . 
1 5 . p .  1 25 : When Hoake McCarron ' s  involvement wi th Eula i s  
revi ewe d , i t  i s  forecaste d that Gavin and De Spain will 
have the i r  own one look at Eul a a year later . Again , 
thi s information i s  no t news to a reader o f  the first 
two books o f  the tril ogy but i s  tol d in the l anguage of 
forec asting .  
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